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THE GREAT PATRONAGE MEETING Il
EGINSURGU.

On the evening of Dec. 28th. a publie
meeting of those favourable to the pro.
poeed alteration of the present law of
Patrontagp, was held in Queen Street
Hall, Ed'nburgh. The attendance vas

Ainong those on the platform vere-
the Lord Provost Jl FÀinburgh; Mr. E1.
S. Gordon, M.P., Q.C., Dean of Paculty;
Mr* I)alryxnple, M.P. Li. Bute; Mr.
M'Lagan, M.P. for Linlitbgovsbire;
Prinripal Shairp, St. Andrev's; Prafbs-
mil Cratwford and Charteris, Ediabargh;
Profe-o-r Mitchell and Plint, St An-
drev'q; the Lev. Drm' Nicholsn Sm"th
(North Leith), and Mamne; the Revs.

esaCumnmingr, M'Murtrie, and Lang;
Dr. Winchester, D>. Dunlop; Mri. John
Millar, Q., Mfr. Arehd. Bom , Princi-
Pdl Clerk of Sesion; Mr. John Emnet,
Advocate; Mfr. Gr, EL Thom, Advecate,
Wir. «r. G. Murray, W.S. . Mr. Edmuud
kauteri W.S8, Àtdiwoprh -Cart of
SWon ; Councillor ffbIXe wi innocbl
yr. of Gilumerton ; Mfr. John WCuRoch,
Banker; Mr. Jaum Ted Mt RL IL

&Ott, C.A.; &c. Among thoee in the
body of the hall were-the Bte. Dr.
Robertson, the Bev. Dr. ôay, the Rev.
R. F. Stevenson, the Rev. D). M'LXIren,
the Bey. John Mackenzie, the Rey. Jas.
Mit'chel, Kirkmichael; the Rev. Theoý
dore Marsqhall, Caputh; the Rev. Mr.
Jamieson, Portobello;, the R2y. Mfr.
Graham, Newhaven; Rev. Mr. Cmear,
Tranent; Rey. Mr. Johnston. Ki nglassie ;
Rev. Mr. Blumenreich, Lieutenant-Co.
Riley, Councillor Moncricif, Mr. Mach-
ersy, IV.S.; Mr. Cornillon, S.S.C.; MiW
A. T. Niven, C.A.; Mr. Taylor, Mr.
Findlay Anderson, Mr. Drysdale.Depute-
Clerk of Scuion; Mr. P. Glendinning,
factor to the Lgrl of RoSebery; fiý
Thomas Stevenson, C.E.; Mr. George
Murray, C.A.; &c., &c.

On the motion of Mr. T. G. Murray,
the Lord Provost wus aked to preside.
Profesor Crawlbrd opemed the metint
with prayer.

Letters of Apology vexe read from the
Marquisev Tweedd)O, tord ?oiworth,
Sir Robtrt Auw tnem', M. P.ý RIt.
NàrMms McLeod, D.D., Bmany Pârhb,4
Glaugow, and Moderater of the Generid
Aanmbly, uk. Grieve, M.P., lui ()r
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Erving, M.P., Mr. Maxwell, M.P., Pro-
fessor McLiagan, Bailie Watson, &c.

The Lord Provost, after returning thankr
for being called tu the chair, said:--Sur-
ronnded as 1 amn to-day by gentlemen of
great atrainments, and of far greater know-
Iedge cf tbe subject than 1 posses, it would
be unpardonable in me tu say a single wori
upon the gencral questian. But if you
would allow me, 1 would refer to the little
I have been able to do or assiat in doiug to
forward the very cause in which you are
engaged. At tbe lest General Assembly,
when the letter was read frorn the Duke of
Argyll, wbicb reflected such bonour upon
hlm, as it gave heart and hope to the
Church-(Applause)-I naed the. oppor-
tunity tu state tbat at that moment the
Corporation of Edinburgli vras euguged ln
pamaing a bill tbrougli Parliament for
aboiishing the patronages of the city of
Edinburgh. (Applause). Sinice thattime,
you are aware we have accomplialied that
object. (Applause.) And now the whole
patronages of the city of Edinburgh bave
been handed over loto thse banda of the
people. Tisai 1, an earrîrat chat anytbing
1 bave had to do in the malter has been in
the direction indicated b yth*a meeting.
(Applause.) This Dean of Faeuliy et that
meeting staWe chat tbere were fort -four
patronages in the bands of tise hurg ha of
Sotiaiid, and I believe cbat I amn riglit in
sa chog the<b wbole bu lbs of Scotland
vilb.e pertectly ready ait tepropïer trne
to foilow our exaniple. (Hear.) Tbe Duke
of Argyll in bis letoer expreased his willing-
peui to baud over bis patronages, and the
Dake of Buccleuch, we have equal hope,
wiii do the maine thing; and wheu tise
Crown patrom"e ame alâo given up, we
will bave litte dufficuity, and the ouly ont-
staudiug matera ta require to he treated
with W&i b. found to «'isecome amaller and
beautifuiy lema." I îee in smre of Uic pro-
spectume cbat Uiser is an idea of compensa-
ting wlth a moaey price. I amn raiber
againai<t "v, iseraus. the patronages of
Scotlaad from time immemorial have been
iseld, not for tb. pec"mniamdvantmge of the

C rons, but for the good of the people of
tm-(Hear)--ud I don't mec visa

money value cud befgîven. If I «er flot
srmpamag on jortue, I would like to
roter &gain to th rcetiement of the Edin-
bmrgh case, becauso the surreuder of Uie
patronao vras omly orne purt of tho bergain.
A Y"r~ importanmat of the. bargain vas
the peîS tois bal Zfor the bond of annuity,
whflc hWg beesi the production of so much
mismW in"uisicy. We foand itat first
imposa"bl to mutl the clsr, becaumse 
coulnd.oMagro as to ts am<o bc paid.

The Corporation of Edinburgh %vas verv
unyielding about the mattes, ani would flot
give the burn askcd ; but 1 got îliem tu meet,
and I tliought we hsd got an immense
length wlien wve got t0 the notion of having
it. 1< was entcrtained hy both parties, but
it was on the uuderstanuing chat if we got
the clergy to yicld a Iittlc, we would under-
ta.ke tu make up the surn. 1 undcrtnoo tu
guaran tee £i1000, and 1 arn glad to say that
£1000 is paid. Thcre la stili an ontâtanding
suin, and 1 would like the congregations ut
Edinburgh to help us tu rnect it. I think
it would be ungenerous and unthankful if'
they did flot; corne forward tc help us t.
raise that surn. There are thirteen congre.
gations that have got thie patronage, wlich
was valued some yearâ ago at £600 a piece :
and if they think it a great sacrifice tu give
£100 or £150 each, 1 say tlev arm verv un.
thankfui, and ought tu think shame of
thernaelvea. (Laughter.) Hie concluded by
risking D)r. Nicholson to move the first
resolution.

1kv. Dr. Nicholson begged to niove
the first resolution:

'IThat, in the opinion of this meeting,
the present law of patronage in the Cburch
of Scotiand bas been productive of serions
evils to the Church and tu tbe country,
baving more or lesa directly occasioned
secessiona from the Church, and weakened
rnany of its congregations."

This firat motion was seconded, put tu
the meeting, and unanimously carried.

Mr. Dairymple, M. P., rnoved, the
second resolution-

..That a strong deaire exista throughout
the country that the communicante of a
pariâh sbould have a prevîuling voire lu the
selection of their utinister, aud chat it la of

imprtance to bring the law loto
arme2ony witb tbïs desire by tie abolition

of the prement law of patronage." (Ap-
plans..)

The Rev. J. Eider Cummning second-
ed, and the resolution was carried unani-
mously.

Mr,. Gordon, Dean of Faculty, moved
the next resoiutiomi; and before dolig
so, rend a letter fromn the Marquis of
Tweeddale T1» Dean of Facnlty
moved

1'Tsa, l i" opinion of tisa meeting,
such a cage woniti produce tise but:
eslca o thse tiaentca relations and ou
the moral Mud rolIie coudition of the
P"op0 of Scott&"s.,
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P>r. Smîith, otf Northt Leitît. !,eeoitldel,

âmd the motion was carnictl una;niînionsly.
Mtr. lifflocli, yr. of G,ritànîroiî, uîioved:
-'Tbat jwtitions in accor(larce witi the

loregoing resolutnon s tliotîlt te pnc!sented
w~ botb Ilouses of i>arlianicuiî"

There:dl.er a heati vote of» titankit to
them Lord l>rovost fo>r pres~iding. andi for
showing iinseli'sueli a liberaI tfriend otf
thte Chureh, brought, tItis imlportant
nieetin" tiacIOse. Wt givetie foliow-
ing ftrm thse Courant tipon te mîeeting,
the resoltitions i)asmet, andi the ýpeeches
delivered :

IWe cannot but regard it as fertunate
for te Churcb of Seut]and, itnd as an
augur>' aIse of future success, tbat those
who lhsve taken tbe lead in tbe movement
for seeking te abolition of piairGitage rest
their claiims upon ,iuclî modteraie groitnda as
thev do. The meeting whicb was belti un
Wed nesd ay, an d the speeches then de]i vered
reported in our columns yesierday, siford an
apt illustration of thi. cwrcumstance. There
is none of the bigit-handeti denunciatien ef
patronage as i itself a tremendous evil
whicb wss se common in the antiparng

-tugle thirty years atgo.Nr tbete
assertion whicit wva se frequent at the saine
perioti ef the sacredness of tbe righî o! con-
gregariens to elect their ewn ministers, as if
the witbholding of that right 'vere the in-
dliction of a terrible injasgti-e and the comn-
mission et a beinous wrong. Prohabi>' te
tnajorit>, certaini>' Very.,man>', of those
who are taking part in he present move-
ment, regard patronage as being in itacîf
boiter &han uniimited poplar election, and
consider that the interesta of the church and
o! the inpe Oef Scotlanti are likel>' te be as
wcll, if fot botter, prescrved and maintaiaed
coder a well regulsoed systeni of lay patron-
age, &han ender the tusual mode of electi*ng
iniiters practised ini dissentiug Charchea.

But white the abstract proprici> of patron-
age is nordoubted, ud while Le mode in
wbich t lias been actuali>' exerciseti in
Scotlared in te main ii, as it ought to be,
generailly commended, it is nevertheleas tek
tchat the occurrence eof a poculiar concaren.
ation of circumstaace bas seeraed te reuder
it expedieni tisai %here shouti be smre ench
change as Winl introdaoe the<{çreaî mas of
our cmqgrgatiom atoi more direct eoîstaet
wiih ilse ceuduct of their Chareba affaire.
'f h.e groanda which le.d to inch an opinion
were well easbodied in the rumions
carried amaimouaiy ei dbm metig on
Wednedy ; white, ai tise sase ime, thse
çhuracter eftch. meultaaisuiepaied frttem tse

desiderated change is of a similair Practical
nnture. The finst resolution expreiseti a
judgment bafieil upon a historicsil induction
-which 'vas adniirably andi with luciti force
excpounded b>' the mover of the resoluition
VTe nietroiipec.t of the history of the Chiircit
certainly bears eut the infererîce théif prac-
tical evils haive flowed directly, mnd aie per-
lisps inseperahie, front patronage, as ex -
erciscd in Seottand. It ba& fostered divi-
sions, leen the frequent ovcasion, and
somnetimes the direct cause, of secessions
that have gresîl>' imnpaired cte strength of
the Church ; andi cven where it Lis not
produced such extreme results, it bas too
often iujured, sometianes injured irretriev-
ably, the beat interestset concregations. If
titis be se, the conclusion suems unavoidable
that the modification rtf patronage, se, as t
acknowledge and admit the influence of
congregations in the selection of theïr
ministers, 'vili tend net onlv to prevcnt the
necurrence of such unhappy episodes in thé
futurei, but wnav even be a means of reuniting
with seine o( thoee who have separate.
fromn the Church. The motive whicb.
swavecl the minds of some of the speakers,
and wbich was given expression te in au
excellently caltn and judicious speech h-,
the Dean of Faculty. is the hope that te
realisation o! a l>resbyterian reunion, if flot
et un iocorporatîng, yet at lesat of a co-
operati'.e character, înay ultimatel>' be
fiound practicable. Andi the miain object
which is expected of the strong nations!

reeblytenian Church wbich weuid resuir
frem sncb an event is o! sncb a character
as cannot fail te commiend it@elf te honnur-
ahle anti intelligent Christian men o! all the
accu inte which Presbyserianiam bas te-
corne divided. That ebject is, et coursie.

tâ,se re-invigorated, the Cburch mighî be
able te de vote liracît with greater energy
and hetcr succsu than ever heretofore te
the important tak eof contending againar
and remedying the religions destitution
which mg larg)> prevaila in our ewn land,
of cornbating and checking thle imrligions
andi immoeral social forces sie acivel', ai
work amonga: us, and ef îbcreby proving
that te Christian Church is stili, as o! old,
the verv sait of the e"ri andi o! societ>'
IVe cannot but hope ihat the prominence
rightly given to snch' motives wil tend te
overcorne the opposition or alla>' the sus-
piciema ot sme who aie ai proeut donlftul
ofet bbneicial tcodeucie eft he promet
moremeat.

IlThe difficulties ef tise work which bas
been undertaken by thp Church, and whicb
bau been atamped wlîb ita approval b>' the
collective voice of thse greai majori:>' o!
hier General Assmbl>', will of courie e
corne o.ly um apparent when ite promro-
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ters procceti te detine to themacilves wbat it
is thev desire to accomplish, and how il is
to bic efleceti. Trhe bcond rsoslution car-
ried ut Wednesday's meeting bringa us face
to face with what is perhaps the chief diffi-
t-uhy-viz., wlîat plan is t'O le suhstituttcd
for the cxisting system of patronage ? It is
easv tu bhow that cvils have resulted faonm
the*abuises of patroniage, and that l'y cuiting
off the Bourre of these we may hope for a
benefirent wvidening of the circle of activity
(ifthe Church, which wilI enalule bier to be-
vorne a gr('Ster power for practichi gooti.
But it ià flot se easy to devise a svstem of'
elcion which shall be alike free fromn these
andi from the opponite evils that flow from
an unregulateti and unlimiten popular elec-
tion. Anything that meains the act of
election in the category of acta which are
convertible with civil rights, therefore,
whieh ileprives the choice of a minister of
the character of being purely ' spiritual,
will be deciareti by Froc Ch urclimen to con-
tain the elenhents of Eras:ianism. Yet we
i-an hardi- think that the (iîurch of Scot-
landi wouid bc prepareti simplv to follow
the example of, say, the Free, dhurch, and
ititroduee popular election simpliciter ais a
substitute for lay patronage. Il is bore that
would corne in the perdlons question of
spiritual inîlependence,' which, thongh in

no sense likely te hecomne a prartical, mighit
verv casily b. miade a Vcr3' serions tbeore-
ticail difficulty. WVe mnust hiope that the
presetît coriductors of the movemient in
favour of abolition, wvho have shown tbemu-
selv-es so wise and prudent hitherto, will be
,found capable of meeting andi overcoming
the difficulty in question when the proper
time comes for deaing with it. In the
-meantime, their course is clear eneugh, andi
they have not, so far as swe cen see, boeif
guilty of an>- act of imprudence which ià
likely tu compromise or perpîca their future
procce fingu. It ia firat cf ail deairable tu
hring tii question before the countr in such
a way thac an intelligent interest in it may
b. excited, and that the effort may attract
as much and as wide a sympathy a p-
sible, among Disçenters aà welI su Churois-
men. There muât afterwsrds be an appli-
cation to Parliament, andi il is only when
that wil bave te support cf the great mass
of the peuple of Scotland who take any
conceru in such matters, tuut w. eau hope
to receive the sanction and support of
Parlisment andi the. Government. flaving
that support, however, there sbould b. no
risk of -refusai tu b. apprebendeti ini these

uarters. Il s hardly to lhe anticipateti,
'tveScottish Di.mneSn wW aeuavely

opjqse îh. attempt to gain for the. eoogm
gpatièns of the Establisbed Church a priv-
lep -whicb i taiady enjoyed by tbe cou..

gregationa of l>isnters. Therc are not
vt-ry m any, it niav he hoped, Whmo will lie
fournd of the Samé minîl witlî Mr. Duncan
M'Larcn, whose V'ohintary zen] withholdsç

himi fruttn approving thîe granuing of a hoon
whicb hoe believcs te l' the right of ail
('lristian congregations, simply heeause ii
inighit inr-identally becoîtît thîe mens of
sireîîgtlîcîing thé Clînrch as a niational
andi ettablisheti institution.

-This, bowever, in the one point from
wh-b the danger of externat appositc>n tu
thte anti-patroniage moveinent is most likel,%
now te arise. White we cordiallv roncur
wmtm the member for Bute in the lief tbat
it -à no fear of the Church beingabout to fal
wbich prompts to the present effort, it is yet
impîîossible te ignore the fact tlîat there wil
b. sume-we trust net; very niîy-who
will throw obstacles in its wav in case the
reinoval of putronage might streîîgthen the
State Church. As te snch, we fear that ne
argument wie conld addre-ss te thcm wonld
av-ait te cetîvince themi cf the narrowneas
andi essential intolerance of their view. The
zeal of Voluntar-istu cats then up ; and
although they cannot but sc that Volun-
Laryism bas quit. faileti tu overtake tht
spiritual destitution of the country, thev
would rather imperil the best interests cf
the country titan sec an Establkzhed Church
growing strotîger in the possession of popu-
lar support andi affection. But there surel>-
cantiot be many of tlî disposition. WVe
ought. at least, tu be able to apîîeal to F'ree
Churchmen against any such ttarrowness of'
feeling and vision. Tite position of tce Fie.-
Church bas been, and partially still is, s
protest against the idea that there eau be
no alternative betwecn Voluntaryism and
Eraatitinism. They niaintain that thse
National Cburch ought te bie a ' free*
Church, and the attempt te realise 'shat wam
their own idea aheulti receive ait their sym-
pathies anti support. And we are net with-
eut hope thet it ultimately will. They have
net yez fergotten the practical muisehiefs andi
evils or Voluntaryism.

IlAndi if chere is any testimeny to be
borne to thse reality cf oui- collective respon-
sibility as a eomoeunity and au a nation, it
can only be tbroszgh a National and SBate
Church. No otiier substitut. bas yet been
inventeti. Yoisintaryism i-uns naturally andi
neeessarily into individualiam, and therefore
inhe a practical nogation of the. ides, of as'
collective ruligioos convaotooneN andi hunoe
of any natiosal or- communal rempoubulity.
Yet nover tuse than now diti thu grost
truth requitte to b. reasserteti W. appui
te &Ul kqJ Fçoe Charctpsea Who undor-
stand amw apptecate the hiscorical sest-
momy ot thuir owa Charch tu help ber ce
Y«reat tbis id., andi te-join hands wub
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tlîoam who seek <o strengtlhen a National
Ilrcabytcerian Church purified fromn Eras-
tiuir.im, andI enjoy ing the confidence of the
peopule, while free frorn ail taint of V7olnn-
tarrîsm."

Two Monthe Ia St. John.
1 have been asked to tell the readers

of the Record soniething about iny trip
to Newfoundiand. WVili they acept tAie
tllowing liasty notes? «

On Monîîay eveiig, 1i tIi Getober,
1 was asked to go down anti supply tAie
von gregation iuî St. Jolhns for a tèw

Iles. OnF ay night 1 saled. How
Saturday was enjoyed let no one enquire.
On Sabbath morning I felt better, but,
<èaring the consquence of assumning a
lwrpendicular position, deterinined to
keep the horizontal tilt it should be ime
no rise for service, expecting that thiï

wouid Le at eleven o'elock. To iny sur-
pîrise the bell began ringing at ten, anti
whîien I reached the saloon (sone of my
readers inay need to Le informed thr'.t fou-
thie first înorning or two aL sua, dressing
k-- rather a slow proCesa and subject to
interruiptionrs>, the Captaiuî had nearly
ti ,iShed reading the service. At its con-
--lusion Le asked nie to speak a few
words, but feeling still weak, and eup-
posiug that 1 wonid have a more atten-
tive audience in the afternoon thtan ini-
ilîediately afler the oCher ervice, 1
answcred accordiinly, .and be imme-
'liately proposed fve o'cloek for an
afternooîî service Five o'clock, came,
the order wau gvein a1 i a en
îuropared, when aith occurred through
[lie opposition of a surly Italian Bishop
wlio was on board. le Lad Leen priest
iii Hlarbour Grace, but had been t»

Rom, ad got hie charge erected iîto a
WUSean wu W ov eturning ais Load

Bishop relllied with the spirit of Rome.
WVhen a Glasgow gentleman came to me
and expreseed thse indignation Le and
qther passengers feit at our being tIsus
interrupted,l went on dock and remon-
utrated with the BirIsop. I told him we
would willingl give up the saloon in
tura to allow Lmm to conduetservice with
his own people on board, but this Le b>'

no meatîs lesireti. 1 pointed ont to hiîii
that, should the weather becomie disa-
greeable whlî:e îve were engaged, the
itîîîokilig rooni, whà.,h -;as enipty antI
coinfortable. and the Captain's ruomn,
ivliieli tie Captaiii liad offered lii,
would prcvcît hiro feeling the want of
the salooun. No, lie Iist paid for i/w
s;aloort, aund lie thougit, prayers once .1
day were enc'ugh. It availed flot to
:înswer that our opinion of otir rI<i
ivas tlîat we could îîot have eîîougf, of-
it, or to reason or exposttilate further.
The service ws held ini the fbre eabiii.
One can hardly fail tu se here the saine
spirit as w'is înaîîifèsted by Ronie iii lier
horrible persecutions of' ouI, anti to feel
that ishat is wanteil for a repetitiont of
iliese is tiot Ïie will but the power. Seeu
as she conimonly is in tlis coiuntry after
undergoing thie sofieningr, eievating in-
fluence of l>rotcstauitismn, anti where she
has not tue power to do ai ,ihe would
wish, we are apt to persuade ourielves
tluat, shc is no longer the sanie, and cer-
tainly in individual cases she is different.
But let the Home and Provincial Gor -
erninens truckie to lier a little furtiier,
ref'using to learn by experience that the
tiore tlîcy give the more ivill lie de-
inanded, anti appearances niay lie
changed. Already favors are extended'
to lier that itre ref'used to otlier denomi-
nations, and stili the cry iq, Give, or loe
our votes. Meanwhile, Protestants stu-
pidly and stupinely look on. Let us, on
the one hand, guard agarinct allowing
Romne's spirit tu find a VPIace wiltbin our
own hearts, and, on the other, guard
against ailowing her to gain lier ends.
through our want of watchfulness, energy
and union

Wlient tie question was asked, IlHow
shahl we reach the massea ?" Thane
Miller once pithiiy answerl, "lGo for
tlien." The saine animer holds good
regarding isailors. If you expeet sailors
tu corne to rc-'igious service, which they
are flot ordered tu attend, you wil
generaily Le mistaken. When at mme
LLey often Lave Lard times of it, and thse
firemen bave still worse; and after four,
Louri on duty, in Lad veater perLaps.
tLey féel mnuch more ike "11turning in,"
t"a dressing themelves and gomng
to a service in the cabin, and thse
f"Iion among them is in thse unie
direction. But if you will IlgQ for
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them," down to the forecastie, sqit down
and make yourself a c hom there, and
talk frariklyr and ea etvto the men,
thev will listcîî attentively and appar-
ently with apî>ree-iitioîî and thankfitl-
nes, anti they will gladly reete and
read tracts. it wasq thus that I spent
part of' my Sabbatb.

On 31onday wc pa&sedl sucb objccts of
interest as Lighthouss., scenes of wrec-kq,
anti a euriou@ naturai phenomenon calicU
I 'ie Sp,-out," where the %ea, roehing
throughi a water-worn tube in the clitf,
!thoots high Up from tFe top of the rock,
like the spout of a whale. Wc reached
St. Johni's in the afternoon. 1 lie steame-r
get'ms rietbing on the awful wali of rock
which guards the sihore, tili suddcnly a
narrow chasm seenis to open before lier,
over oaci' side of wlîicb towers an alnîost
perpendicular eliff, bare and bald,-
rin se ntries kceping watch over the

calm littie harbo)ur to which their cbas*m
gives acemq. Ilow like a prson it scenis
when one does gctin! I Iligb, bare rock
seins o szhnt one in on every side, leav-
ing nothing else to lie secut but houses,
stores, ships, and oil-presses. Yet whcen
fine gets scttled to work there,--wen
the housis -8ontaiîî bis firicnds ; the stores,
sQhipsan mil-presses, bis weath,-it im
wonderful how thre rocks cease to look
like prison walls. and become regarded
instead as the good, strong walls of home
or fort, shutting out the fice winds and
waves, or fiecer huinan cnemy, and how
tbe dreary lonclincss;" gives way, W that
cozy, comfortable feeling one hab when
.sitting in a picasant home on a storni î
nigbt. And so the people of' St. John s
love it intensely, thmnk Halifax a wretch-
cd, dreary place, flot to le compared Wo
it, and seem hurt when anything is said
in dispara ~et ofit. But to a stranger,
the peopl1-1hemselvez, and not their eity,
will t orm the attraction. 1 found themn
extremely kind, hospitable and frank.
The chief risk of offending thent seemed
to be by drawingr tao little on their
hospitaiity, or v*Lsîting one mû,re than
aùother. To be a stranger was a recoin-
mendation, te reinain one a crime. But
the city itself is far behind. Thre streets
bave no raised or swept cr w.igs - the
sidewalks are wretched, and in somne
places dangerous; there are almoet no
street lamps; pigs and goats roain freely
through the etreets; and vauiosis other

tlîiîgs strike a stran'er very, tîrfAsour
abty, ta pioint out iiîiclh worîld not lx
the itost profitable weay of ocenpying thc
p~age of thre IR'eord. AMari tif thiese (le
ýrts are (hie~ to thre fret tîrat îrrrst of thtý

Nyealtlrîer Inîabtants regard l-t. Johnià-
iiicrely as a teîîrparary resirleiice tq
wiih tirey have cotim to irrake îîrone%.
andi whicli they nican to leare wvhenever
tiîey fi'el readv 'o retire fromnt business.

1forînti so inucb to do, and the iveather
waS su h:îd, thrat I was unable to visît
acny of thet out harbours. but 1 was told
that sone of' thest. Nouid 'well repay tht'
tr-ouble of a viiçit. In tihe town, tl;e ob-
jeet inost likely to atiract thre attention

ofa sigliht-seer is the Roimn Catbolic
Cathiedral, a grand cdifieý placcd ina
eoiiîinand*ng mituation. TYhe Englisb
Cathtdral, tlroîgh a substaîstial stont
structure, presentt a very poor appear-
ance ou thre outside, but insidle isý mucli
more rich, A Haoinan Catholie Ceinetery
not fair froni the Cathedral contains a
curioritv in thre way of a monument.
It wvas lately ereeteti by a liquor-dealer
in rîîeinory of bis w ife. who d ied, as the
inscription niakes known, é& Sept. 1 7th.
1870, aged 56 ycars." But the inscrip-
tion does not stop there. It continues.

ALSO, lIEut II(JSDANP,
LA WRAMçER,

A NATIVE OF BRiOW.-i'S TowN,
CO. WFXFORDIRELAND,

WHO DIED AUo. 15TH, 187Ir
AGED .58 YEARe.

Requiescant in pace.

W'hut possesseti the man ta have sucb au
inscriptien put there, firing and announc*

eing the day of bis deatir nearly a year
bore-hand, orne can hardly conceive.

unless it was some of his own evil spirits,
But 1Ican amure the most incredulous
reader that there it is, neatly eut in a

pdmarbie nwmrnent, and respiendent
in gîlt letters. The poo t office, telegrapr
office, court bouse, &., are in one build-
ing, of stone. but of no pretensions to
arehiteeture. In the Court Roorn, be-
hind the judges' seat, a number of ap-

P nate tente of Scriptmrtoengroesed.
M"~ile the majority of the inhabitant

of the wboie Island are rotestznta, in
8t John's the overwbelmig maorty
are RomanLmts. They are pmride over
by Bishop Power, a mnan of far morc
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flieral and( gcntleianîly spirit tlian either
hi.a prvdecessor or niv fi-llîw-1i:ssvng.er,

li!tloi (Xîrfignini. Puîr i-xanple :fbrni-
Vrlv, several of' the <thvr tla,îrelaes were
,..reatly atieicl dîî1r«îng ttirvîiion wor-
,liip 1;%b. the rinng' oft tlie juîv-Iit.s oft the.

when wiiaowvs were xievssarily ketpt
Open, couiait'lttd the' speaker to roar in

rrer tii lie Iearil, antd rt-ndetrt'd it v'ery
liard tÀi )ireqerve a tlevuîtional firaine of'
iiiid. WVhen BisIiiiJ Powier camne, lie at
once puat a stop) to is nuisance, allow-

ing tbt'îî to lie rîing. at Ieaatt. only on
uneseiloccaqions. lie also slerns

anxiotis t;ir the genuine iniprovcinent of
his peuple. F~or exatiple -on a late oc-

cassion hie strongly urgti lin thein toi
cause tlivir ehiluiren to observe the Sah-
bath more 1 îroperly. ThIare is routai for
improvt'ie nt. It %vas iafilto pas,
Sahbatlia ;tier Srdibath, a crowi of' chl-
iren, iîoisilv îîlaiag iii uLter dIsregard

îithb day, andi of tht'elig of those
who love its xeacefitil sanctity. In tdits
anîl otiier vaî %s one was otten remnideîi
tlîat lie waus whlere Ils iani-tia prcedonii-
nated.

The' Riinan ('atiaulics are înostly the
ploorer por1tion ot' the' t 'înamuitt.anti
lirii'paIIy suapîly the' t. îtv itia it.s
iium(-rti-; Iîemgars. It secis to be con-
-iilereui littie uisgrace tu be-. iai St.
.Johan's. Men ii li coniniue day affer
day lazily loungiîag aboutt, wvaiting for a
Jobi, sîat'!t as, li aitis naturer andi its pay,

%vi muit tiîcr tiîgrn*tN- wviîe tlir %vives
and clailtlren are bi*'gitig tie dailv t'ood,
-andi drinik. - Vili>," vxposiulatcd a
happy Bviiieit %vitla an oh) bat-lalor
trienti, -il' yîî iai) #ot anarrîild, vîtu
woulti have liai) a wvitc and t'hildreii to
beg for you now. andi vou cîîuiî have b:it
-IL honte, antd donc îîîalaîîg." I1oa'
voucla for't lie story,bxat give itias Ilîcard it.

Ncxt i iiiîinilxtr to the Ruoinanis
roine the Episeu-paliaiîs. 'l'ley liave two
churclies. Wisitles the' Catiiedral, une' of
whielî is built of' stone. The Bishop 1-id
the clesrgviaien eonnecteti with the' Catite-
tirai are, according tri ny infbrnaation,
prettv Iill Churcb. The otiier two

t'lergv-ineni are more evaiageiîc.îl. But
whetlicr througli fiýar of the Bishop, or
fronti thicr twn feelings, ail are iiseiably
exclusive, reflusiaîg toLj*oin with the other
tienominations in any good catholie
Christian work.

Nu'xt corne tut' Wcsleyans, wbo are a

tihipping iii onie clisreh, wilîi iii built of'
brick. TIhiey art- tlioî'tiglly tîrganized.

ai iost of tlîost' who stîiia itteti l'or iL
apt'ar tri have dttil- lantis 1uIl (if work.

'ihc'v partaki' of te Lord's Siapper
iiaonth)v, after thie ev'iiiîg worslî, and,

onî hotLl occasions whilî' i w.v dliwn, 1
1iartoork of' it with tla'i, rui-iiiîg îlowîa
tute fi'w yardls wliiel s"ýpai'att' thî'ir
chîirch frolin Ours, atter our service was
ctncludeti. 'i'lic very kinîlly gave tnt-
tlie use of'un on' t tîeir pulpit gowns
dlîrintr tlae whiîle tif liiîv stay. Mr. Me-
Rat' havi ng takeit lais it Il buil, tut't tiarçe.
and the chiurcla lavîng lanine tof its îawn.

N'ext is thie lPree Cliui-ci, wlîtse îaaiitîî>-
ter, Mr'. H arvey, is alaeaîiv well kniowia
to maanv of liiiv readers as an authior td'
toxiside rable Il terary laiase. Tlae cliiirch
is bitiît of wotd. WVlîî Mi'. '.%(Rat
left St. Joiin's. an attt'iiipt was mnadte by
our oNwII peuple tri b ring abolit a unionn
%vit îi tlîe Free Chtireli. That îurîîpîtals
they malle îvert' not teiedî sît isthttry
by thac latter-. wvlo replieti, tlerriitg ae-
titan tilltI ea larger union iii the i)oiinion
slioulti take place. Our people, toa tiaeir
pairt. fee) hurt at thle receptitia wlaitl
thicr overtiares maet, andt thie lreach be-
tween thte two is thusa, unlappily, Nviter
tlau it was befbî-e.

Next crimes the' liadepend ent or Con-
gregationalist Cliurch, wivh) ineets iii a

ilet axai) SULb4antiai Stt>iae cîliflue, b.R-
neath wlaîcli is an exceillent baseinînt.
'nacre are also a coxafortale vîestry and
ulass; rooins. Its people are blesst'il bv
beiiig uiiiter the care of a fiitliiul, eIarnes-t
anîd labo)rioias votiig sinistt'r. Mr. i laîl
lias4 been wîtla tlîeîî but a short tiant', but
lie lias becai mîade tute instrumîenît, iu.ring
tlîat tite, of inucli gtîod. At lais cuîaiaîg
the' church was in a itw -tate, froia vaaa-
ous causes, but iL lias been gratiually
buit tip bîrth iii uunabers axai Sîtirituality.
Ail aloiag, a good wurk bas been qjtietly
guiîig on. Ibut oi late more than uuinii-
terest lias bt-ci iiîanitested, oh) atnd
Young have been cuuverteii, andî there
laas becnia ncreased ruavist tri rtjoe li
the answer Lu the prayer, Il Let day work
appear iito their servants, andI tlay glry
unto tlay uhljdren, anîl let te Ieauty ut
the LORD) oti- Goti lie upo;î us: anti
establish Llaou Liic work of our hands upoia
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is ,vea, tIiv work mît» oir hlîaa staai
tho; t"

And last iii point 44niilIx-nbrs, t.hui Ilg
t'unît iii intercst to trne readers :Wf thî
Rec'ord, hA the. S.'otele Kirk.

But In notes, leaustv thouigh they lîaîîe
lw'ei, and pasmiiig over ecni tliat psil
illglet have hicen ilitereaîtmng, lhave li-
meadli e xtendicil heyond tlee liienits tic

wlneli 1 iutenileil tic vonfuue titeen. 1
entimt tlivri'tire co'.idtîh tbr the lire.sent,
proniming, il' 1>roviileni.e permîit, to tell
abolit the Kirk, and render a report of'
iny own labour,, in n uext iuunîber of the.
Record.

]Protestant Mails.

lut Nova SeOtia, in emtmiiufl ivith ail
the Coloniies, wlierc il; a goodly sprink-
ling of' ieiiiinigriets 1froîn the il ighlands
.)f' &-otlauuid, ) ou inul ineet nt hinanv
ious I>wh.on~ vm soleinnly shakie
their wi.se eeaîds at <'verY si:eeiiuîg ' inno-
vation " in our Churches, denuîunleilàg
tbeui as strong indica tions of syrnpatiey
witle Poîaer>, whlo, îeeverftieless, p"-'eerve
ini their fàihiies, andl lacily obyserve, soniie-
thing eerY like une of Rouît", sacranexats,
the miass.

Tliev will affi.et great pity for the
pour bemiglted, biguted l>apist, wheo
goes Sabhcatlk after sabbatlî to eluapel tu
hear aîss a word tfwliele lie <ioes cînt
pretendi to uniîerstandi, anud ycî if yunt
drop ini tîpon the iouhtl-he-jitN-hig unes,
as wvalc greait (levtnesivs tleey surrounid
thieil. Iàii!y allar ait iiiorueîuag or eveniig
wur!shh p, you iîeay finid sicle fàeihies va-
rying iruont five tu a duzetn iuiuuber,
b4rou ee conuite, unconiprelienditî seca
tors ut thte rehitious exercise, àt beiig
perfiried, uîot in tîce Ew.gLAs., wvlhels i..
tie fi.utdily 1ian qutage, but iii tIe Goelic,
whuîcli is to ail the faiiilyj, except the

lîcads, or one ut' theni, a d1cud ueknou-n
lacaguage. If', then, a ieunher of a faut-
ily is obliged tu .1sit ont0 a dct of fate-
ily wurlîmpil in a lato1guage of whicli le'
urt'mle is et i-i'el> geraLut, is le or site
noure the lm-tter for it tian the pitied
Papist wluo lias just ricturned 1juin elîas
whmele ivas repeated iii Latin, ut whtiehi
lie kniows as inueli, as uîost yuung peupîle
now-a-days know ut' the Ga'lie, even
where it is tue langtiafge of ilciotion, but
used oct nu utîier occasioni. Tiiese zaîle
pious peuple will ask with. afFected îehty

aend suIrp>rise, wlîv do not the Rulait
( '.thtiliv prieqbi wor4bip with ilîcir pi.o-
plilii a known tongue? WVe eCho the

iiiie-stion, and ask tlcee gîodx peole why
t e otot -%vort4%lp -%vitlî their fiUbiie,-

in îi kiiown latiugei, or teach tîccui
theïr <nrti f<îeoîarite (at.guaqle for lev(i-
tional exercises ? Can it he. t'xl>et-.îIf
t liait eh'iiiren (e:11 h.e, to braIluipt

timina;l vows. brouglet iii) in thei nurtisr.'
acoaîî,îoitioe of' the Lod. ieri' ail

liai. ttàool%- eoiiiniîeîinn wvile the' Lord, i-.
to thille ne a hibararlîe tougeue ? lm il
ueot a nialter of eonsiîlerahh.' imeportane
timat the *vong îneililrs of. the. flieîily.
the hopeA ot, ur selloohsai ail etiuielie-.
should have an intelligible shaire ici tii.'
iiiiiet iiiiixbrtasit of' fammily dlutie.s ? Is i
tiot ot*gr-eat mcîport:oîee tuait the word oif
(od lie' titider-sîooîl lîy ail t ic. ainily cir-

,-le, ait, inc inany ca-ses, the only lime ai
wivhl it iq ope.ned in inainy fitilies ?-

llow are timose, wlîo are ignorant
of' the language in whih thle Word i-
read, anîd the prayer offered, expeete4l
to be eiiieul, in.wtriected, wariied or en-
couraigcd by the t..x-eisèe thiat are en-

inge lu y faînilies avuw.'dly for tbc,%t
pîuru es

Do parents tlcink of the serines loss tii
tîccir chlîhdreni ilivolve(l i n titis virtual
excluiîonî of' tîceni front slîariing in their
ior-slîip of* God ais a fàenily ? %Vitlî thv
view of' hellmeug to rellied(y the mcunsimt-

eney alluîIed Lu, we ofler the following,
i(>nsm(erations:

1. ,I'lîat parents, wlàos- Il inother
tieIIuu" ms the Caalie, will converse wvitli
tîceir cînîdren iii Cache, anîd insist oit
b,-iiig answereil in that lanuguaige, uintil
tlîev becoîîîe stifliiecîtly lainiiliier itl il
tu uîîdecrstand the. tlauffly devotionai exi-
erceses uin it.

2. Thlait parents, ilîose "

tonguec" is the ol. and wleo a4re
.sltatiied of it, reîîot!,, e il aitogethcî.
not ouîîy as the fauinmly langoiage, but e
the lanugtlage of'devotioio, anîd do liot bc

gulyof kue png up your eomiiiuuings,
weh ir Mac i. a laeeguauge %~ou at,

aLillelto teachi your ehild eut.
3. Ifthe cieuesaucs a the cocoi-

iiitimitv have rentier il it !iiipitosible 1'ti

ý our *cIilîlreii to acquiî'e or1 retain a
lovedl"e of the.. Ga.e.e, yolir ', othîrvi

tuu,"learn fr'ont the gîcat apostle'
tiat il' vou vaniiot nkalogp yv
in thie laug ;age of t e a tiilong urayei i
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bettet to speak flue wordq with, the un
derstanding, tlîan leua thousand in an un-
known tonigtie." M.

Bight-8..lns in New York.
NO il.

The flouse of Refu*ge is locateil oit
the eastcrl1v bank of' the Harîcîn River,
un Randa l'a Island. This' is about 8
miles Ù0111 the part of' the City I 'vas
living iii, or about 120 streets. The
horme cars, howevcr, rim n ail the way,
And1( for the simail stun of 6 cents caèli
'vo were carried, comifortably tlîe whole
distance. On arriving at the ferry and

irvn h roper signal, a boat pu t off
iinii(liteý, ron the opposite stho rC

rowed by boys; belonging to the Inistitu-
tion.. Ive 1;ere onlv a f'eW minutes in
t!Iosing, and. at once Vruceeded, to, the
Clîaplain's- housée tu deliv er the letter of
introduction qo kindlv fhrnishcd nie by
.1 gentleman bvlongin;g tu the Comit-
tee of Management.- It was Stinday
niorninoe, and Dr. Pierce was ont his way
to the (1liapcl service Mien we inet Min.
lie hiad lieen inforined of' niy comin; ,
;tnd, aller tu inanac' of' niany of bis>8
clerîcal brutlîreîî insbistedl oit my preaehi-
in-gthe sermon andi lie woull reail the
-ýervice. 1 fbumi tliere was no excuse,
>0 1 set ini-self to discoi or a subject ont
which 1 coulci prseaclt to sucla an audi-
ente ae I expectud tcq ice at thme "lb1use
of1' Refugte." 'Tite bell rang for service,
and we fbllovedl Dr'. Plierce througlithe
.îîneious 11all. au-.1 nil> a long stairs that
brouglît us to tho cliapel. 1 aliall neyer
f'orgct the feelings with wliich, 1 first
belield. that congregation. About 750
b)oys seatcd in rows, somne of thein black
.ind soine whiite, with short liair,, grey
clothes and bare feet, occupied the body
of the cliapel, and about 200 girls were
rangcd in the front of a large gallery
opposito the pulpit. Thîis was the con-
gregation Iwasto proacli to-a Congru-
gation of little Arabs raked in fron'all
tlie sluius ol a City rcînarkable for vice
and Crime of everv kind. Tiiere was
perfeetquietncss'-zs we entered, and

aseifetle pulpit, or platforni. On
each bide -weré rançred the officers and
,ervants of tle insitition, and a nuin-
ber of mon and wvomen who liad former-
ly been inmates of' the -Refuge, and
returmd on Sabbatlî to tcstity their

gratitude to Cod and inan for the good
influence that liad been sown iii their
lîcarts ycars ago witliin its wallsq. The
liturgy usmei was coinpiled by Dr. Pierce
liiînself for the uise of tlîe Institution,
ani is adrnirably fltted te scure the
attention' of tlîe childtron. Encli one
feels tîmat; it is somîithing in wliich ho
lias to take part, and that tho l>arson
lias amot tlîe whole tlîing to limisclf te
say and do as lie likes. 1Ronce the
sonîleet boy aiîd girl reinained wide
awake ail tite tinie, nnd sccnied on the
look ont for tîmeir turn to cone to repeat,
their verse or giveilie responses, in the
correct tinie and tone. Tite singin", of
tme hymns was excellent. Somtnese
the girls sang one part and the boys the
otlîer,-tlîe WlIiole audience joining with
inucli intercat. Miien coines tîe Sermon,
eoncerning which, howevcr, we may. be
pardoned for not giving omîr opinion.
E1ven tI e text wu shall keep seret, lest
soute of St. Stephen's parialiioners inight
discover by the înargiîa of their Bible
that the sermon was an old one. At the
close, wlîeîî aIl stood, to sing the parting
hîynin, I had a good chance to, study t he
faces before nie. Satan's autograph
could be traced on inost of theni. The
sins of fatliers and mottiers were eut
deeply into the very flcslî and blood of
many of the claildron. As the oye rait
along, the rows of elosely trimrncd lîeads,
old scars and wvounds, on whlui the hair
refused to grow, freqnently appcared.
Some fhces Iooked old, and care and
want had begun to chiselthem ahî'eady.
ilîcir history was a living epistle to be
scen and read of ail 'vho saw them.
ThosL- lately reccived couid bo dîscerned
front the others wlîo hiad been longer iln
the Institution. itie influence of regu-
lar hours, good foodl, soap ani water,
(iccent elothing, and above ail, the kind
Chiristian training they recehvt.d, soon
begimi to tell on the young, and. the
awàkening; of an inner nobîility makes
itscelf scen and flt; on evcry featuire ot
the body. At the close of tlie service
ecd row of boys filed out iii reg-ular
order without the sliglîtest noise. WeM
were thon introduced te, the Supei-
intendent, Mr. Joncs9, and invited.to bis
beautiful apartînents, where we met
several persons connected witla the Rte-
fuige, and enjo 'yed. a most interesting
and instructive conversation,, and ob-
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îained mucli information about the inan-
agement of titis great ea-ablisbmnent.
ht is 45 years since the Refuge was
opened for the reeeption of criminal
boys and girls. and since that time no
lem~ than 1.3,321 have been reccivcd.
l)uringy the last vear the number in the
houset-bas been' 1,534, of' whom about
600 have been indentured tu <ifferent
trades and othîerwise dispo-cd of to
parties applying for tbcm, The amnount
t.xpended diaring the year ini clothing,
salariet., bedding. anad other expensee,
was $109,204. The~ suin received for
the labor of the eildren is .951,268.
leaving a balance of $57,93à to be- paid
hi, the city and State of New York for
the support of the Refuge. at a contpr
capita of about $68.30. 0f this suni the
State paid last year S40,000, and the
city of New York $8,000, the balance
was rceîved froni other sources. The
whole management of the Houqe of
Refuge is in t he harids of a comnnittee
of 30 gentlemen electcd annually.
They nieet once a month for the trans-
action of business, and appoint ail
officers and comniittees for the year.
Tbe power of electiîîg this Comuiittee
ofM«%anageinent is vested in the 14So-
ciety for the Reforination of Juvenile
Delinqluents." A person paying $5?0
at one tisne, or who pays $10 a year for
six ve-aus in çuc'ycýsaon, is a life niember.
Any person by payient, of SI becomces
a ineinber of tuie Society for one year.

The whole establishment seenis un-
der admirable îîîanagenient. and we
were by no means s-urprised at t.his
when we found ;uch mien as Dr. Pser.e
and Mr. Jones in the positions of Chap-
tain and Superintendent. It would b)c
diffieltt txa find two men betterfittedl for
such important charges. Tlieyare truly
Christian geà.tlemen. and tiiere is an
atinos;phereofO refinenient about thena
that inipre..ses and drawsone towards
thein. On ail subjcc-ts connected with
Reforxnatery Schools., and the principles
that slintld enter into the training aud
discipline of aIl surh institutions, they
qeemed niost tlîorongly furniAed. O>ne
grand ohbject with theçe mnen appeared
to be the reducing of every dlay's eype
rience to practical account, so'as tu C5.-
t.ablieh <encýnrai principltes that may be
applicd in the treatmeit of the <liffrent
juvenile ilelinquents coninuitted tu their

charge. The knowledge of human na-
ture that such a lonLg study bas~ given
thein is surprh,,ing. During dinne~ hou
they related inany strange experîince:11,
and gave us îîaany subjects tIbr subge-

q uent nieditation. Our visit ta the
flouse of Refuge was nia<e on Sunitay.

and t., anv one who wishes ta sec the
inniates ail assemhled in une rooui, ande
ta hiear tlacia sing, and read, and pray
together, a better opportunity eannot be
obtaiied. »ut, of* course, tuie variou-,
work-bhops are cloeed, anad the hum, ut'
busy wheels and the (lin andi bustie of
hundreds of little worknien, wliieh nake
a regular tee hive of the Reftige durîng
thc wcek, are înissed by Sunday visitors.
We had therefore. no opportîinity of vi-
siting, the different, workshops and of

eeng the boys anud girls at work; but
if one± iiaay j udge froni the large incarne
derived frouin the labor of thec establish-
mnent. the amount of week-day energ.
must ho considerable. We were n.ssured.
however, that tlie principle that enters
so largely into American institutions in
general. viz : that of running the- ma-
chiîne cheaply. so as ta make it p.1y. was
not admitted in the maanagcement of the
1'House of Refuge." That w.Lq ibund
ta o the dearest in the end wliidi aianed
at inaking it pay ini dollars and cents,
and the maxini now adopted ini ail such
rases is tlîat the anost profitable *.'stena
is the one that lias; refvreince to the
moral benefits; conferred on the- youth-
fui, cliaracter, radiier than to any xv ui
ary prots that may be deriveàu frnim it.
It 'va also brougvht tu our notice that a
prekerence is alv.ays given f0 thase
trades hy which tui 'bo% s and girls in
after lafe may varn a more eoinfortable
living and bc uîost uiaefial lu soeiety;
and ti is oallen donc at a sacrifice ta
ti.e presenit income of the Refiige. Be-
foire taking our leave of Doctor Pierce'
and Mr. "Joncs, thcv 1)resetnted us
withl copies of their hast report.«, a
copy ot the liturgy comipliei for the
chapel services hy lDr. Pacrea-. and au
admirable work entitled -lî 1.ra cii-
tîirv- wit.li jîîvenileý deh-inqlueits'* This
volumne is also hy D>r. Piuerr-e, indl con-
tainis niauch valuable iiîforrtimi on the
great suibject of reformiing jucuil.-

It does us %11I goalh now andl tiien ta
shake ourselvaos froc frout thae lit ilenetss
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of a smaii place and mingie iii the wider
sea of life among the busy thousands of
great cities. Nothing rounds off the
angles of people so quickly as this. Tbe
stones on the shores of a mali lake are
very apt to be rough and jagged, but
those on the shores ofithe sea are round-
ed and polislîed. We muqt flot cxpect
Atlantic biilows on mili ponds, and if
we expect to find men of hroad views
and cxpanded sympathices in smi
places we shall often be îniserably' nis-
taken. Sittingr at home and judging of
American lfe in the ncighboring repub-
lie b ythe specimens of their cadaverous
Yanees, who szpeak through their noses
at us, dirty our floors and carpets with
spittie, disgore the latest siang of the
large cities, and return laden with smug-
gled guudls, this is to do America a great
injustice. In this way we are annually
brought in contact with many of the
worst vicesq, and fcw of the noblest
virtues. of that great nation. In a city
like New York, the extremes- of vice
and virtute are. found. Some of the
hiackest dens of sin that stain our worid
are there ta be seen. But let us not
close our eves to the cheeririg fact that
there are aiso to be found in that -City
Christian heroes of whom any ae and
country might weil feel proud. As th«2
one scale sinks the other riscs. If the
valleys are deep, the hil are high.
There are moral and spiritual giantsq at
work stemnaing the tide of iniquity-
there are hearts fired with the enthusi-
asmn of apostolie days, and there are men
forcing in thle lever 1 of moral reforma-
tion deep down in the masts of human
vorruption and degradation. Let norne
despair. G"od is on their qide. A city
that can boast of hundrede of men like
W. E. I)odge need flot hang down its
head among the people of the south. A
city that can send up thouqands of men
and women to hear John H ail twice a
week qpeak in simple Saxon the plain
tinvarnished truths; of the GoSpel of
Christ, must have in it soîne of that oid
leaven with which God bas proînised to
leaven the whoie lump. ci. Jt. C.

An able and *,nteresting article on
The Mi11nisters Nidows' and 0 hans'9

Fund," fromn "1A Lavm an," toola-te-
will appear in next number.-ED. M. R.

The Halifax Protestant Industrial
School.

TaE annual meeting of tbis excellent
institution Was held at"I the IIew home,"
on the evening of the 3rd mest. Ms
Cogswell and other ladies iivin<r in the
neighbuurbuod, provrided a §;oud'up of*

taor coffee for ail the visitors; and
this "innovation" had a good effeet on
the inanners and even the benevolence
of every onîe. There is a wonderful
magie in warm tea: irisomuch that we
wonder that it is not oftener introduced
at our Committee and Church meetings.

From the report read we learn that
the past year was an eventf.ul one in the
history of the institution. The old
buildings and site were sold for $8040;
and a new property of 14 acres, two
miles out of town on the Quinpool road.
was bought for 8 11,200 ; and as it isin-
tended to seil the front three acres of
this for S4,000, the remaining il acres
will cost the Cornmittee less than they
received for thr old site of an acre and
a haif. And te put up the new home,
workshops, &c., thev have received $1 2,
000 in subsieriptions from the citizens of
Ilalifai. Thcy hope soon to receive
another thousand dollars, and that would
ýhen î>ay for the new premises, whieh are
eonstructed t., accommodate 100 boys.

As ta the xnmber of inmate-s, the
report says, IlWe began 1870 with 42
boys--a larger nuinher than ever we
had before. We begin 1871 with 43.
Our average for 1870 was 43, and for
twomionths we had 46on our roîl. Six-
tecu were admitted during the year;
four of tlîem from the City Prison, ten
from the streets on Z-40 or $20 guaran-
tees by benevoient people, Sunday
Schools, &c., and two extrenie cases on
aur free Iist. Fiftccn went out f rom us
in the saine time, chiefly to work at their
trado-s or tu conifortable homesç in Picton
County. and are doing well. Of the 43
now in the home, 8 are being tatgbt
shoemaking, 9 tailcrinwr 6 cabiniet mak-
ing, 14 make up kinâling wood, 5 are
engaged in damiestie work, &c. The
profits froni the boys' iabours during the
ycar were about $1900, and thc public
gave in tsubscriptions and donations
about $2300; andi these two sources of
income met the expenditure of the
vear. But there is a dcbt for past yeau
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oef $100, which lsangs like a elog on the
institution."

Speakirsg of tiseir edlucation, the re-
port thanks the &hool Cominiffsioners
fur thse services cf a Weil qualifieti teach-
er for two hours on feur evenings-q of the
week, ai atits that, (à course-4, tisis is,
thse ssssallest part of their education; thse
true idea of' wilscht involves xiet anly.
instruction, but the right discipline of
the whlsue suan,-the developin", under
Wise, patient', Ioving, andi flrni guardian-
s4bip, of ail our powers,f'wbetber of body,
mimd, or seul. We know t hat tUsure is
no institution in whichi this cars be done

. weII as lu tise christian f amniv, andi
Usat every, sulastitute f(w it is at the best
but a makeshift for it ; and tbat, therefore.
tihe more closely we eai) inîateý it, thse
more truly sueee*Sfùl WC ShaI be. Pér-
lisps thse great rmaison wisy boys frein
larg reformatories have flot succcded
vise» thcy went out into life se Wel as
wus expecieti bas been that; too little
ailevance bad becs> madie for their iindi-
vidual eharacters,-tbat their natures
had bec» erarnped into one set pattern
insteati cf being educeted,--that there
hiad been too much drill and ussifklrnity,
and too littie of fasnily freedtsm andi
variety. Our supurintendent insti u-
tively understands that -.and se1 an'Y one
Who spentis a day on our grotantis wll
tind thàat tbougls Mr. Gres»sasthor-
ity is usidisputeti, andi that lie is regard-
cd as l'attier andi master. there is vet aso
more of rigour nor of restraiat iliau ini
aasywell-ordered family. Nu onu dreams
ut going beyond isounsts wathout bis per-
smisin; and lits yea or ssay un thse
point !.s finaai; but at nu assemblage of
boys in the Province is there msure
beartiness anti variety andi naturalness
&fniasnertbas with tises. IVe do*t pre-
tend fisat tbey arm butter than others cftise
ume ages; but we think that they are
saut any worse; andi that wtheu ... ey -go
out into the world, they'll do a.; ivell un
tise average as those whlo )lave bai tise
bieusings of a christiati father anti msotier
andi homec, and mucis of thse s;aie start.
Conidening our raw xisatLr;aI, wc art
riyissg a great tical wben we say se
uueL; andi reverentdy we bow befure

God, andi acknowledge that tissir ansd
uur bcart are in i, bans!, andi that
uaiy througb His blessing have wc bati
any measure ofsuccew."

The conclusion cf' the, rep>ort is et
foiiows -- lThse "reat sustsJec t ofecungra-
tulation this year im that wu lias v no-A
rmont enotigi fur ail that are hiel S
be sent, or that ossght to be sent to us.
Ise Act enspows'ring tise Stiju'ndýary

Magass.rate Lu sessteysw e yoting u!Tsîi-ildt
to thse Scisoul for sueli tersas as lie saw
fit was paaeed, anki thse Town Cisamneil
bave set aside thse sum»o 4O.esui
to pay' for ten - hsusd so mnany bu in at
one tsinc under sm'ntesmce. 'Ihere was
some besitation te vutinig the ailvitunt on
thse part ofonc or twu cf the city Fatiers,
who seenset te thînk that IL, W.l: a graŽat
streteh of generosýity to vote $40 t;swartis
Making a gooti citizen out of a yotsng
vagran. or thief, bsst ail riglat to take
double thse aniotsnt froua tss to keep bissa
in Rockheaîi. Ie hati tisouglit sisat if
moral or social considerations sailn mian-
fluence, conomicai osses woulti, andt se

purpoWey fixeti the suas at a luw point
su the act; a lower point thian it is in
auy other place 'vherc the nues? of suds
institutions is feit. Titus in Muntreal
thse Towsn Couneil offers $1 .50 per wcek,
or $78 a vcar, toany proper refbrsssatory
tisat wili cliarge ite sti Ilw vare
of' their young eritisinals. Ausî in
consequence cf thIis, and of thse isLstory
anmi suceess of ours, seusle elarsatsan
gentlemen in Moîstreald sent fosr our Re-
porte, and, ave learn, have conanieet
tu establish a ssmilar Institution, In St.
Johsn, N. B., ave arm ai%(> ýla# to knosv
that one has beeti estabisiet on tise
motiel ofesars, andi tîsougi a!s'ssalcs'one.
is suceedurs' aveil. Wc avish it everv
.queeess, as ae aLeu o tLo thse proprisal,
on tise part cf somie of osir Roman
Catholie fellow-citizens, o '-et onue for
boys of their crues?. It bas besŽn saiti
that theres no woere uise voi can puta
man to tisan te bang bisa; but tisere la;

y ou nxay refuse to give bis» a chance f'or
ife iu youtis; you naay take ads'antage
of a petty fault to tegraile hiin for ever;
you sssayý malte isim inte a curse to the
ccnsmunity. andi dest.roy his cwn scu!
under the plea cf bigh scunding phirases.
it costs us $60 a yluar, in addlition to
what is rmade by titeir work, tÀe kcp.
educate, anti u'ari a trade toecatch boy.
Wheu ave takec hum frein tise Police
Court for $40, it is easy- te calcisiate on
avhicis aide tise debt of gratitude existe.

" We necti say no mocre of tise past
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year. We Mnay well thank God, and
take courage. As to the future, whilv
we have accommodation for 100 boys,
Our present revenue will Bot allow us to
take in more than 44, and we have an
actual debt of past yeas-s on us of Si1100.
We ask the fricnds of Ilim who ws
poor foi us, WLD loves »s ud vsoul noît
have us perish, c) corne ti> our help, for
àtis tullis help. Corne and visit uns-
sehool; sce what we are doing; gie
your syrnpatby. andi w-e shall be gramtefu1,
your c7ounsel, and we shial welconime it.
your muney, and you shaHI have abusa-
âant interest, andi sure returns."

A collection was madie, at the clos'e of
thse meetin", of 83 towrasde paying Off'
thse debt. 'lIurtber subscrpin - fl be
shankfislly received. G~. M. G,

?roures&

The readers of the Mfo»b'dy Record,
whilst carefully perusisig its page, can-
aot fail to notice the markced and stcady
progress wbich the Chus-eh of Scotianti
ss màking in thse Lower Colonies. The
items ot intelligence furnisbed i-om
month to month evidently show that
-progression " is ber watchwos-d, andi

that she is graduahll lesigtbeningr ber
cords and strcng-thening lier stakes.-
Tbhough small in her beginnings. yct.
froni the periot that ber pionces-s fis-st
landes] on our shores, down to, thse pst-
-'cnt tume, she bas steadi!y increased, and
now holds no mean position in our eccle-
,iastical ransîk. Hes- misionarie,-tbe
olti standard-beas-ers of thse Chusch,-
wcs-e founti Iabous-ing in 'Nova Scotia
previous to the vear 1833, yet no Pres-
hytery was tormed santil that year. In
1844, tise Synod of Nova Seotia divideti,
a majos-ity declaring ini favous- of the
Fnie Chus-ch, Ieaving but a small s-cm-
nant adhering to thse Clsurch of Scot-
landi. At this tinse tses-c wes-e but tbre
Kirk ministcs in Nova Seotia, and one
in 1". E. Island; and in tise County of
Pictou, having then a poýpulation of
about 10,000 Kîs-kmnen, there was but
one solitary laboure-. Within a fitw
years, howevcr, thjis aspect of affairs bas
becn changeti, arnd very mas-keti progress
has been mnade. dt last meeting of
Synoti in Hlalifax, thse amartnes oif Do s
than tlurty min crs wcrm ot thse 11h,
with a nunsber of vacancis to be fihIcd.
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llaving now launcheti forth ta thse
Foreigns Mission casterprise, and #vin(.-
ing considerable 7cal in tise Home îeld.
the Churcis of ous- Fatisers bide faii to
hsold no mean rank as a branch of Îse
large Presbyte-ian family. Th-" Censkb
ssow about to be taken will reveal wha'
progress ha-, been Madie duritsg thse Paâ«
ten yeas-s, and the publication of Stats-
tical Returns will show present sts-enu'tb
Thes perusal oîf these s-eturns wili aï?oi -I
an ocular demonstration of what vacan-
Ieies an-d tong-regations are dog to ad-
vauire the intes-ests; of the ecerner'
eause, asnd will serve to point out wherî
asendnient may be ms-ade. The statif.-
tics of 1871 are yet to mnake, andi eavli
Kirknsan bearing fiais in mind, will, bu
diligent co-operation 'with bis passor,
as-adrprform-ing hie dluty, make therecord
Of tise year upon wbicb we have now
entered brighter than that of the pit

Focal do na Gaidheaii.

A Chais-dean îoumbuin. Bliadbna
isisatis ur disuibis.

Ceadaichaibis diso-esa, bisur cofhetar
ducha, aig toiseich na bliadhna 'ur so,
lits-ms cuir an cuinibue gur mos- an't aob-
bar t-aingealacbd a tisa againn do Dbia

issn a miaitiseis anocisie dbuinn se a
ihhiadhina cbaidis seachati. Bisa e maitis
dhiuinn usas luchd ducha;, thuge dhuinD
arn siol chusr agusq fogbhasaidb: an ceud
uîsge.agus an t uisg-e deireannacb: thug
e dH issas aissasire tarbsacs, a Iionadb as-
critlhe le biadis agiLs Sîmbiachas: thusg e
dhuinn sithe 'nar criocha agus paiItew
'nar tighibh: Chum e uainn claîdheamh
agus gosrta agus plaigise a tha claoidb
duchanna eile: nach coir doçsxuanacb-
adis air na nitise so as- cridie ghluasad
-us radis "lcioti a dh'iocas sinn do Dixia
ais-son n a sinn c diiuinn do mhaith.
Bha e maitis dhuinn nias- an ceudna mar
theaglilaiehaibis; is iornadh beannachd
aguis sochar prieal a bisuilicli e oirnne
agus air as- muintir s-e a bhliatihna cbaidb
seaeisad;- is iomadh doigh air an t
nochd c a ghs-adb .gu a chairdeai
disuinn; i- tric a gisinlan e leinn gis
foiglsidneach nuair a bhrS-tnaich sivan te
git as- gearradis sios: is iomadb neacb
tinn nas- meisg a dhaisig e gis siainte
agus neart, ag«us a tisu<; e o dhorsa bais
agus iadgans a sheahbhtmch sla.inte aguF
neart s-e a bbliadhna is atm isaithesan a
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fbuar suad iad: agus is ann a chionn gu
blieil 'lia xnaith agus trocaireach a tha
sibbsc agus bhur teaglulaichaibli air bhur
caormhn.vilx ann an tir nain beo. Bha
ionadb do r luehd coais air an gairrn
air falbh on bheatha so; Chaidhi la nan
gas dhoibhisan seachad; Cha chtuinn
;ad nis mo an - sgeul aoibhneach" a tha

sibhse cluintinn, cha bhi Spiorad Dhc
tuilleadh a stri rinsan. aeh ina tha iad
"1naornh bitbidh iad naonih a ghnath,"
ina tha iad Ilsalacli bithidh iad salach a
ghnath," agus cha neil atharachadh air
ad staid gu bràth :ach tha sibhsc anis
au ruimn trocaîr, te beath agu sonas
siorruid h nar tairgse agus cothrom agaibhi
gabhait ris agus a bhi beo: nacli mor
an taobhar taingealacbd so, air bhur son
fein agus air soen hhur teaghtaieliaibh ?
0 feuchiaibh nach dean sibh "dirneas air
siainte co mor"; oir ma ni "Cionnas a
theid sibh as." Tha Dia le iornadh guttu
a Iabhart ruibh feuchaihh nach 'cn uad-
haieh sibh bhur cridhe"; ach Iliarraibhi
an Tighearna arn feadh a ta e ri fhaot-
ainn, gairrnaibh air ans feadb a ta e amn
fag"ç"; oir "lge bc neach a diàras
bbeirear dha ; agus an ti a shireas grheibh
c, agiLsdon ti a bhuaiteas foegtar: naeh
luachrnhar na riathraihh so; an dlo
rnhotbaich sibh gu bheit iad fior?

Bha Dia maitti dbuibli asar an ceudna
mar bhuill Eaglais agus mar tuchd aîdrn-
heit cniosduidh. Bba eotbrornagaiblu an
soisgeul a chtuintinn air a Shearuodhmeh-
adh gi> dileas; bha cothroui agaibh air
bbur Biobul fhosgtadh agus a leughadh,
gach ta; agus bha sibh comasach ann
an tomhasmorathuiysinn: Bhiacothrurn
agaibh cuid do r inaoip a choisrigeadls
do Chiiosd chuns cuir air aghaidh aolihar
nar sgire fein agus air feadh ant saogh-
ail. Bha cotbrom agaibh sibh fein aide-.
achadh gu follaiseach nar luchd leanashu-
in air Crioed agus a nochdadh gu robh
sibh treibhdhircach nar ni aidrnheil ; Bha
cothrom agaibh feitheamh air searinon-
achadu an fhocail agus aircoinneambhean
urnuîgh, air na sacramuaite agus air ulle
mheadbona nan gas. Thug Dia na
cothroina so uile d huibh agus tha e a
seatituin air son toradh uaibli frcagarach
do na Socharean a bbuilich c oirbh;
Arn bheil sibh a guilan an taradh sin?
thainig e iomasth bliadhna dh iarraidh
toradh air cuid agaibh, agus chaneil fis
agaibh nach e sn a bhliadhna ma dheir-
eadhi a gheibh sibh gu toradh a gbiulan.

Clia bhi fadfhoighidinn Dhe a ghnatb a
fiýitlueamhl ruiblu. Duisgibb mu chair-
dean, tha Saurad ant anan> priseal, na
euiribhi doit tais faide ain an gîsothuch
et> cudthrounach, tua nialltadh eurarn
Saoghalta, taitneasa usa beatha, deigli air
beartas usa ni sain bith eule blhur nuin
agus bhur sonas uaibb. Iarraibhi air
tus Riogrh:schd Dite ayus tlutireaintachd,
TIsa n iag.'achd tarblsach a chusu r.an
uile nithe, &c. Tha ainni agus Sochairean
criosduidh agaibb, adi arn bliil sibli nar
criosduidhean da rircadh ? an deactîadh
sibhi tha'ris a bias gii beatha? ana
clîaidh is sona sibh, dh& dean ni sain bith
l)hur sgarachadi 0 glarailh Dite, tha
grad siorruidhi aige dhuibh, is sibh a
ehlann, is teibh oighreaehd a ta neo
thruailidh. Crun gloir nach scarg, as,
lliogffiaelsd nach feudar a ghluaisad, agus
an») an uin oghearr. te ers±ittinih agis
ibighidi nn, ghêibh sibh Ian shieilblh air an
rioghachd so. Ach mur cil sibli ach nur
crioeduidhean ann an ainin agus ana an
aidînheit a nihain, cha neil coir sam bith
agraibh anis na nithe so, tia sibhi traagh
ans measg btsur sonais, tha sibb bochd arn
nieasg h ur storais, tha sibhi îîsarbli le
dinlu a blhi beo; tha sibh ann an cunnart
mar, tha la nan gras a (toi seacha(', tha
in bas a teachd dluth oirbh, tlia peacadh
na luidite oirbli, tha Ceartas Dite an tour
oirbh. Deanaibh cabhag, teictuabh a
chum an dainaneach. teichibh a dhiog-«b
altair nafola, seallaibh air uan De lha
toirt air faibli peacanna ant saoghail,
tlhigihh da ionnsm'idta le creidunih pýagus
ath)reacha.s agus tearnar ýsibh. ga' be
neach a ttîir da ionnquidlî cha chur e air
char sain bith a mach e, dearbhaibb e
air bhur sonfein agu.s gtîeibh ýibh sonas
air nach do smuanaich sibli rianih, bithidh
sibh sona re ar beatta agus sona ann a
blia.s sonu tre uin agus sona tre Rhiar-
ruidlieactsd. lurraibh c a sais na cuinibh
dail agits gu ni deonarctseadh Diui.

Bliadlina mhouth ur dhuibli.
J)an. 61h>, 1861. J. A. P.

letter from Rev. C. IL Grant

CAL.CUTTA, Nov. 21si, 1870.
3ABiu KEMisaB CHUNDER SEN has

returncd frons bis risit to England; but
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I *rev tBay tbat auy good effect which
14;gt hlave been anticipated fremn bis
viewing Christian civilization in itq cen-
tre and hjeadquarters, appears to have
lwcen frustrated by certain cireunLitancs
which eaui scarceiv bLeconternplated with

:.'quaniiîiit) of ternper. We are ail more
tir less at'quainted with that class of'
î'utcrprising, biistli ng, irrepressible busy-
bodies, whîo, on ail occasions affording a
chance of bringing tbem beore the pub-
lie, push to the front, eibow quiet people
out of the way, and persuade the deiudcd
unwashed and unintecligirent, l' we are the
people ; look on us." TIhe present seerns
te bc the Saturnian age of this class.
Thc earth brings tjîein forth spontane-
ously ; they spring Uphere, there, every-
wherc. Beaies anti Beasiey, Potter and
()dger, Bradlaugh and Goidwin Smith,
are naines present te the mind as SOOfi
as the word Ilirrepressible" is heard or
uttered. Their unfàiiingy ioice is "1there
is ne power hike ' Cheek,' and we arc its
l>rophets"' Every event, fi-oa the pass-
ingr' of a Reforin Bill te the appearance
of a tiiree-legged caîf, is cnough te bringr
out the crew, either ini letters to the
t>re, or in insane, scditious, and abeini-
nabiv ragged-ilok i g Ilmonster metet-
i,crs" or -torthlight processions." But
lîad as tiiese are, they are flot the worst.
Beneath the lowest there lies a lower
,tiiI. Mhe maie Ilirrepressible" is a
n~usance, but by what naine %hall 1
'Jesqignatte the femýale ? In nunibers they

arrpidiy approacbing their hirsute
firiends; ir. enterprise they are the
"ýuperiors; and, of' course, whilst tliey
vigorously clair ail the privileges of
mcen, tuit-y. let go not one of the immiuni-
ties of' "ladies." Yen mna)- withstand
a nmale "1irrepressibie," and, though you
iiiay calculate on a good deal cf dit-
IIbriowiiu -o are sila " man;" but
witlîstaîîd a female -1irrepressibie," and
you'-e -a brut,-." This mort formidable
eL iaq as sei'erai infaihible marks bv
whicrh tLe cautious rnay distinguish its
memb<-rs and fly thein. Thev are strong
in Woiîîan's Rîglits, Philanthropy, Pub.'
lie' Muetingq,I>etitions, Cotton Umbrellas,
anud gencrai notoriety. They are iigty
in Feîzing upon the unwary, and speciaily
langeroîîs they are te ,dsinuse

"distinguishe
But you ask what bas ai! this to do

witb "Mi-r. Sen?" Ah! blinded ques-

tiosier, wmil yen neyer learni to sec
thi-ougli a iadder? Why, l' IJr Su"was
a " distiniguîshed foreigner." Need 1

s '-_ret indicate bis 1tte ? 1 trow
net. It already rises bt'fore youj. a glîasrly
picture. inest terrible. The >tory îîay«t be
toMd in few werîls Il iost-îiot ini the
jungle-lot in Seven Dials, or Glw
g-ste or Cowgate-but, i'e't ailloli- the
ancienit voung Ladieus." Sad tâtec . ain
certain 1 nia>' calculate oit yoiîr sym-
pathy.

No sooner liad he landed iin England
than one eof tbe ntinber-vhio lias suc-
ceeded, tlîrough inucli taikiuîg and
writing, in persuading a good i îany

eiethat she bas donc a greatt wurk ini
-niab establisli'ig a t~wgodiass

scheois there (which.lowvvr, A came
te grief a few nionths aller e-tablish-
nîient),-thie "ldira Celoeno" et' the trew,
the"1 maxima furiaruiîn,"-oiineul dewn
upon hit like the Harpies on tlit!' Tîojan
banquet at the Strophades, audi, fixing
ber talons upon hi, hehld Iiiiî tiri, tii
the i-est et'the troop aiso bore dlown upon
hini, and lie rernaiîîed tueuir prisouer tl
he lied the terrible land! Tlîey liad get
boul of' a real live foreiguer, a làandsome
fiallow in geld spectacles andî olive skin,
and had ne notion of lettiîîg Iitai go.

They ceuld enstitute tiwuiselves bis
jailleo-rs and champions, lioldingr hiiii for
theinselves, anti with ail the t nitiusiasrn
of a still guslting, if sliglitiy mnature,
yeung Lad visin, flood ailavaulable news-
papers and periodicais witli dt-'liîes cf
their t'ricud and "lien," if' any on,! ever
ventured an attack; they could gratit'y
indeflnitely theit- love cf publieitv; and
they ceuld %vith their Englisli-speaking
captive and bei-o, suec*est'uIy coinpete
witb the"- Sucking Infant" or the"' Giant
and the Dwarf;" ini drawiîag ci-owds to
theii - "Ceokey fights" and " Sw.i-rrys."
Thus the Babu in their bands lx-came
trans3forined into a peg- on which theji-
love etf netericty was te greL an airi iîga
iay figure on which it ws te be adver-
tised ancw that there is nothing in the
world like "Ilrpesbht, andi that
misses Carpenter, Cobh, Co'llet, Poore &
Ce., are its living. apostie,%. Write the
naines efthesc ladies and a few Unitarian
clei-g>'men, and yen have written two-
thirds eof the histo-y of oui- Brabmie
Preacher's 'viiL The nmen whn miglit
have donc himi geod, who might have en-
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larged lus horizon ani given him some-
thing of that which lie yet lackg, had no
chance-the 6harp elbows of the Ilir-
repressibles" wcre into their ribs If thy
daret! approacli, and so they kept odf
out of sight, as sensible men are a pt to
do under such circumaitances. Need o
ha told the upshot of the unatter ? The
Babu, who, 1 believe, when he ieft his
own counîtry, realiy desired to learn, wvas
shoved forwvard as the prodigy, and, sur-
rounded by luis adiniriiug ani wrinkled
jailors, couiupelled to assume the position
of a teachcr. The crowd, with truc John
Bullism, amazed to find that a forcigner,
-"l a feilow with a black skin, Sir,"_
should be able in good English to discus
intelligeuuly the religions questions of the
day, applauded, ani the Ladies asserted

thttestaiest platitudes were the
freshest of truths, and prepared to tilt iii
D-ailies, Weeklies, Month1ies aganst an>'
infidel wvrechl or "Igot (tat's their
favourite word) ivho ventured f0 assert
that the Christian world had ever before
heard that God was Ilour Father," or
man "-our Brother.» It was declared to
be "&new ;" the "lGospel that we
needed ;" that Ilhere is an Oriental
coming Wo teaclu us what a bard and dry
Orthcdoxy had covered with its forîuual-
ism froun our sight;" and tluat 41lie spoke
with wondrous power." In this way the
Unitarian and Arian backers of' the
Babu spoke concerning the diluted Gos-
pel morality which lie announced, and
the Christianity-with Christ-ignored
Theology-which lie preached, as if it
was a wondrotis IlGlad Tidings" newly
broughit to their cars Need we wonder
that Keshuh came to believe that he was
what thev told liii lie was,-tuat ail the
figlit whicb forunerly he was willin<- to
acknowledget- as receiv'ed from the Bible
and "lWestern civilization," hie had in
reaIity got froîn the wonderful manu-
lheturingr miii of bis owru subjectivity,-
and that. inst&tad of having anytliing to
iearn fronu Christian Eîugiand, it was al
the other way ; lie was to be the teacher
speaking with authority. The whole
thing would bc ludicrous were it flot so
awfully, so overwheluningly, sad in its
consequencs-not Wo hiasseif only, but
to the tIiousands who are watching his
course and guiding themselvcs by hin,
and who nowý triumph in what they think
to be a confession that Erugiand has to sit

at the feet of their prophet and learn of
hias. 0f course it is nonsense, but native
of Bengai cannot be expected to know
who these few noisy bodlies rcally are.
and their utterances are eagerly quoted
as representingr the nuind of tuec couintry.
and as proving, what the vanity of the
Bengalis readily believes, that Brah-
inoisni is the highest foras of religiotis
thougît, anud is to le the univerrl re-
lia'ion of the future, instead of its having
pi4tiarized every principle of vitaikv
whieh it possesses froin in wlio "s.pakt'
as neyer man spake."

Be thankSul, Brother Binenoses. that
yotu are stili free from the womcn of the'
IlWomaris Rights" order. You used to
have Ilthe men" in Pietou-pity you
have flot sorne of the grand old God-
fearing saints s.tl-u letu hope you
wiII long be spared thc infliction of"I the'
wtomen." Stamp them, out as >'ou would
the cattie plague, if ever thei' begin t>,
show themseivcs, ifyou want your wometi
to be womanly, and your homues to lex
homes still. Let the flrst woman who
shows herseif on a platforin be instanter
deported to the United States, and let
proclamation be made that the second
wiIl without l'ail be married to Jot-
Toney the Indian, with strict injunctioms
Io keep her quiet. If the flrst part of tIi.
threat le ineflèctual, infinite confidence
înay le placed in the latter part
Silence is deatî Wo an IIirrepre&;sihle !"

1 think in mv last lette- i nintioneil
the panie into which peop.e had heen
thrown lv rumours of a threîtcned
mutiny among the Sepoys. That word.
mutin>'ý, is indeed a terrible word for ns-
here, as aIl will understand ivho knomw
anytluing of flie scenes of '57. It bring>
before aYlmnsasaeo terror, coming
silently as death and unexpectedly as the
impulses of untutored men-a formnleer
giant feul W strike, yct liard to lc
strieken. It lrings up associations thai
lead to the lines at Meerut sturrounde'l
by their girdle of hlazing liouuses. with
slaughtered womesu and children ; to thf'
lattered Residencv at Lucknow; and t4,
the aecursed IVelf at Cawn pore. And
thoîigh the inhaliitant of Caleutta li.-
no meunorial of wholesale miurder before
luim as a constant reminder of 'what a&
Scpoy mîîtiny means, yet, even at thi>
comparatively distant day, no stra'hge!
will le many days here before lie beai"
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inany stories connected witb that month
of flery trial wlicii men held their lives
in their bands, wlîen the eity sivarnicd
with Mussuinians from ail quarters who
had basted like (-agies to the anticipRted
banquet, ani wlîose eves plainly toid
that tlîev lield the day.s utsuf' to to
hie gone, and those (triuimph to bu very
iear; bu ivili lîar uof the prayer ineet-

ings tlîat wvcre ieli every evening in the
,)Id %ti.sion Cliturch, till Governiînent sent
a requtest that tlîey miglit be discon-
tinued bauetlîey eneouraged the
njatives iii the belieftbat we were afraid ;
of the prompt obedience, because Chris-
tian nien know how to ohey, and of the.
.arrangenîcrits that at a certain hour
%,very uighit vvery Christianî fainilv should
kneel betbre the throne and ask God to
have iiiercy' on our countrynien and
countrywoîneîî in tlîeir sore besetting at
Lucknîow, and Bemiares, and Alilbabad,
and in ail the iutinous land ; lie will
hear of the arinings ani drillings; of' the

u naretratin- uof families as niglit came
*n in tue large bouses, and of tlie patrol-

lings by tie gentlemen tili xnorning;
especially will lie hear of that I-panie
.Sunday"; whien tlîe feîv wlîo ventîîre<l to
eburci 'veut --vith their rifles iii tlîeir
hands. because dliat the mutinous rergi-
inents oul- 16 muiles distant were lîourly
expecLed to swveep dowvî upon the city,
and tîmen it coulul oiilv remîîain for tlîemn
to die as beaine Britisfi nien to dlie ; then
îperhaiisý, if time narrator be a Christian
mîan, lie ivill hear an expression of
thanks to the good Cod who designed
urily tii purge and not to destroy us, and
who thre'v uver the minds of the usuti-
neers the shadow ut' a great fear ut' the

Eglish name, and held them froin darimg
owhat t ley miglit easily have done,

til the ti,igtlng men camxe toni MadIras
on the South, amîd Persia on the ýl'eqt,

and Burniali on tîc East, to hoîri in
iehcek and even to be«in tew r e-

unîmst. %vliilsqt the niimghIt oft'tle inotiier-
land Iras crosý:in-, tbc sea, and the long
Britishi arin %vas preparing to sinite ; he
will bx- sure to, hear of the arrivai of Neill
withk lits Madras Fusiliers-bhis"I Lanîls,"
as thney were called-the advanced guard
of that body ot' flghmting and praying
lueroes who nmade the saying go forth
fîrom Calcuma to Umritsur that the whîite
Mnen coiild flot bu con quercd.

The wlîolc land is full of memnoials of

bluese dreadful days. Yet tlîev are days
too full of' greatness amd litîmouir fiwr us
to let ilium bu forgotten, full ot suffi'ring
and borror thougb they aiso 1w. Never
since the daysi of Marathon andi Ther-
inopylae had manhooul so coispcimously
asserted its rights to bu frve andl to rule.
N'ay, even tiiose days of' the ulden time
îoe lustre in bhe conîîlarisonm; Ibr licre
was the full display of Chroistian mnan-
hood. Our hem'oes were muot umdv mnen of
the battle, but also nmen of' l)rayer.
1-bavelouek smote lustilv with the sword.
but bis prayers were nu less mnigh)ty than
bis blows. Neill was a nmsber-tul s<îldier,
a Cromwell in arms, but bue was, a Croni-
well in Faith likewisc-stern, sweepîng
as îvith ai besomt of' destruction the focsl
of our race and rinte, yet ever Iouking
upwards in a higb old eovenanting spirit
and faithful with an earmiest untalterirîg
faithfulness to the ligbt thut 'vas wibhin
lîin-a soldier's sense of' dutv. Hfenry
Cari' Tucker, Commnissioner à*' Benares,
who held on to bis port during weeks of
prolonged suspense, surrounded by tbou-
sands and thousands (of s-owvling and
fanatical foes whom lie rcsýtrained by bis
moral courage that lîeld tFein bound
more effeetually than ant arny couid
have donc, was one wlmo, under :îny clir-
cumstances, would have heen 1iointuil to
by bis fellows as a niarvel of eluilîllike
Faith,-a man whîose iinîllicit trust in
God is still denounýeil -aq f;ticýism by
the godîcess, and is still a source of'
streng-tli and rcioicin- to tle godly.
IHenry Tudor Tueker, lus brntlier, su l.iku
hini i11 Chîristian faîne. yet su different-
even grandur, it seenus tai me, in the
magnificent u-.oportions of his cliaracter,
in îvhicli the Iamiîb-like andti be lion-like
united to formi a great Chîri.stian ler-
cules-the Judgre who bid erecteil four
pillars at the boundaries of' lus district,
on two of wbich in various languages
were engraved the ten Cuminandmnents,
and on tbe other two of' îhicb were en-
graved. the free Gospel cails. andl invita-
tions; hoe was a muan wvlo, liveul the
"friend of the poor," oguntle anil tender

as a child, and ho died like one of the

grndeýst of these grand lieroes after
having, single-handed, donc dreds of

which the people of bis district stili speak
in awuand wondcrment. AmuIwluat can
bu said more than bas heen said a hun-
dred times of that Bayard of Intlia,
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Ilwithout fear and withoi
the stainless Henry Lawre,
who askcd thcm to write
Itried to do bis duty Y'

would fail me to speak ofi
tbe Punjab-of tbat band
knit together in a common
enterprîske, and stili more ci
the bonds of a common Ch
and Hope-wboete nameshi
let die as long as hearts heat
to greatness. There, unrea
amidst the overturnings goii
him, sat "lthe <reat Commis
(iiow Lord) ~lawrence, p
working, rnultiplying bis
sources, and saerificing ail
knew was to determine ail,
of Delhi-a mian, like
Ilblood and iron" if it wer

y et greater than Bismark,
hsaw the True and Tend

the other only qees tbe Stror
bim, as Lieutenants proud oi
were Herbert Edwards, an
and Chamberlain, and a ho
each fit to Ieaxl, )-et each
one so wortby to command.

We cannot read of thesec
and of the pilots wbo wes
the undaunteci spirits that ra
the occasion rose, of the unse
sacred triendships of the prin
without a conscîous risingc
heart antI spirit, and a consc
belonging to a race capable
forth incn su grandly grcal
any pcriod of our history di
charactcr shinc out so bril
nover-mnark this, you wh<
speak as if the Christian
wanting, i n the stronger virtu
any persodl o*f our historg wc
avoioed andl distinctively Ci
standing at tle front. 1 allo
'wish to do so, to draw a coi
twoen thcse two facts. 1
theni.

IVeil, this letter is loi
Perhaps on some future occe
tell you the story of some of t
so tiret tiiose of the readers o
viho may not yet know, may
why the %v(d muti ny is a tei

ushrand why we lx
worthicis of 'W.

Yours, &c.,

tL reproach,"
ice, the man
on bis tomb,

Goodu for the South Beau.

Mr. Editor:-

SAnd time Daaal Siat,-I do not know that I conld
;he heroos of do boîter ini this letter than offer a few sug-
of friends ail esions to our Foreign Mission Board, our
iobjeet anti Ministers, and ail the congrogations within

~osely knit in the bounds of Synod, as to the most suitable
rîstian Faith kinda of Mission goods for the New
story will flot Hebrîdos.
sympathetie *I think I st'îted in my last loUter that this

ved s a ockwinter my humble contributions to the
yod s a ock Record would have a more direct bearing

ng on around upon the actual working of our mission to
,ioner" John the Ncw Hebridos than perhaps they seomed
îlanning and to possess in the psst. I know my sune
scanty re- .gestions will be roceived in the same spirit
te what he they arc offered. 1 also know quite welI
the capture thore are many in town antd country deoply
Bismark, of interoeed in our mission to the poor sunken
so neeled, South Sea Islanders, who are willing, nsy

inasmuch as anxious, tu contribute articles of clothing
1erwheeasfor the natives, if the! just know the mo@tter, whees uitable kind of material to send.

'g. Around s nwn hs ob atadkwig
f their Chief, Knwn hs t ofcs adkoialso, that the fow montbs yet to ho spent indNicholson: Nova Scotia wilîpass away much more
St of others, rapidly than any of us drcamn of, I respect-
;lad to Ot3etY fully offer my opinion respecting the mission

goods most euable for the tropies, how
lays ofstorm, tbey sboold bo put np, and wben ready for
tthered it, of shipmont at Halifax.
se the higlier 1. Cloding most suitalefor thle natives:
lfishncas and For the mon and boys :-Homespun orgrey
cipal actors, cotton kilt, a check cotton shirt, and a chip
If onc's own or straw hat. For the women and girls:

iousprid inPrint cotton skirt, a jacket cf saine material
made with yoke piece at neck, and a strawof sending Isat. Witîi thest they look vieil, andi are

t. Neyer in lightlv but sufficiently clad, the gentleman',
d the British outtitcostini about six shillings sterling.
[liantly, and s nd the lady s about nine shillings. Beside.,
)sometimes these, white duck pants, check frocks or
man were loose jackets for the mon, with boîts, and

es-neyer in chip or straw bats, are admirahle. Then 1
ere so many might mention that light shawls are articles
tristian men which would be uf much use te the womnen.

W thoee wbo It would be wcll te have a few kilts, pants.
shirts, skirts and jackets made up ini Nova

înectùon be- Scotia, as you casinot get heatheu women
MMPlY statc willing to leara to sew immediately, and in

the meantime yon would like te sco those
ncg cnough who attend the "Ina1aqaleni" (worship)
asion 1 nîav clotheti. But tbe bulk of our material should
hese beroes, 2ertainly go out in wehs, and not ho made up
r the Record loto g»rments bere. In the tirst place, our
undcrstand good friends of the mission at home have
rrible one to the most extravagant notions of native cos-

oforturne, and fancy that because they are un->ast oorcivilizeti, they like garments of goirgeous
colours put on in the most fantastic style;
and in the second place, it is good training

C. M. G. for the women who are learning to sew, to
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make Up their own and their husbands,
garments.

Aftcr you have made up some of the style
and shape 1 lhave suggestcdl, theti vou cani-
not err in scnding the following :-Grey
calico (unhleached cotton), printed coltons,
muelins, buffs, grey and biue drjllq, N. S.
homespun (grey, white, hrown or plum
colour), thin and undressed. Ai the above
to lbe sent in webs. Of the first two,-the
grey calico and the printed cottons,-too
mauch cannot Uc senît. The unbleachcd
valico had better be sent narrow, as it is
almost altogether used hy the men for
lara-lavas (a strip of narrow ralico tied
around the loins of the men), and heuce it
is onlv a 'vaste te have it wide. About
30 inches is sufficiently wvide for Iata-lauas;
aud by attending le cia it will bce found to
cost less moncy than the wider, and be bot-
t.er suitcd.

Cheap sumîner shawle are of much uise
for the womcu, se also are large coionred
haudkerchicfs and broad white or coloured
hats.

Again, for tUe men, white duck pants,
light vests, wvhite and coloured shirts, white
or colourcd bats, common cotton coloured
handkerciîiefs, cheap scarf8 used as girdies,
as th3y do flot wear shoulder straps. A few
single or double blankets are often of great
service.

Now 1 have given a pretty long and
varied list of clothing necessary for the
natives, aud some niay think t hem pretty
well civilized if we can get them te wvear
such nire clothing ail at once; and they
wonldj.udge correetly; but thcy cannot bie
induced te wear any clothing at first, not
they. Then it mav he asked, why send
themn clothing ? Weil, wc answcr, every
thiug must have a beginning, and, as ail
great and lasting changes are slow, so also
is this great aud important. change of a na-
tion [rom lîcathenisîn to Christianitv. Ai-
though heathien natives iih nt wear
ciothiug as soon as their missionary lands
and commences bis work among them, stili,
it is well to hiave clothing fur them, as some
of them soon begin to put on elothing on
Sundays, even beforo they have the most
reniote notion of putting off tlic old man.
And some of thcmn, eut of res,,ct to the
feelings of the Missionaries ail Christian
natives, <lesire clothin.- that tlivy inay wear
it. Cliiefs, out of sUcer pi-ide, at times
'orne out with their odds and ends of

Fitropean clothing.
Besides these, a missiouary g, ing on to a

heathen islanci requires some articles of a
general nature for gifts and harter. TIhe.
present een of a hatchet auîd a string of
beads to a chief at dimes gains his good
will. 1 don't mean te say a tnissionary is
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to give away the mission goods eutrusted to
his care by thb church in presents te the
natives, neither do 1 prestime to lay down a
ride which should guide Il i-n in this matter.
Eaclî missionary must bc guided by his
common sense aud the ex igency of the case.
There are circumstances of a peculiar
character occurring almost daily when tUe
missinnury, in order to break down that
feelir.g of timidity and suspicion tharacter-
istir of sas-ages, wilI bcstow some article of
property upon one or more of the trihe by
way of introduction, no malter wheîher il
is lus, own p rivale property or chtat of the
mission. herefore it is that evory mis-
sionary should have hy 1dm a promiscuous
lot of mission goods which wc wvîll desig-
nate baier, as follows: assorted beadg,
clasp and sbeath kuives, scissors, harpa,
lishing-hooks, pins, needles, thread. buttons,
hooks sud eyes, adzcs, augers, chisels, gîm.
hete, sawR, planes, picks, spades, hoes.
common tin or zinc, cil lamps, lamp wick-
ing, steal rat traps, nails, hammers, soap,
grey calico in webs, print', buffs. drilla,
striped shirting, blue and grey drill made
Up into men's pants, women's hiats (broad
rini), men's hats sud caps, cotton shirts,
singlets, sean s sund belts. No description
of cloth is s0 much in demand among the
heatlien natives as common rcd cotton.
'rhey wear it round their heads in narrow
strips of about two inches in widrh. As
sauch of the cioths and cottons as possible
slîould Uc sent out in webs, that is not made
up. It packs to better advaîîtage chan made
Up garments. AIl mission goods for our
mission intended for this year should bie in
Halifax certainly flot a day later tIhan the
first of Septeinler. We shîould get soutie
gentleman of eithcr Sc. Matthew's or St.
Andrew's who understanuls lîow goodm
should bc packed, te put up our mission
goods. Let him be the authorized general
Agent, to whom ai mission goods frum our
Church for the New ilebnide3' mission shall
in future bc sent, and we iil then find chat
we wili have more mission geods, hetter put
up, andl withi more e'conoiîîy sud greater
satisfaction, than could othu'rwise bcecx-
pected. Many weuld send in goods if tUey
knew of such au agency. 1 amn quite sure
our good Foreignu Mission B3oard wvill attend
to this. 1 would flot think of sujzgesting
these arrangements but for thie following
reasons :

1. As 1 have had pcrhaps more personai
aud practical expenience in tUe mîission than
@omne who may rcad thiesc hunes ; 2. 1 am
quite sure my suggestions wvili Uc receivcd
kindly hy every member of the F. M.
Board; 3. Our Churchi is yet in ils infancy
in missions, sud canner have ail] thinga cf
this nature at once arranged ; 4. By having
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the goods in in lime, tlîey %vil] hc carefull1
and properly pace1l, tberch.v saving neec
less expense ; 5. 'l'lie tinie i 110w rapidly
approaciiiiiý when 1 must Up and away-
tiot quite eight iontlîs. It iâ very deéiralie,
therefore, tlîat ail i..isuioîî goods or lîrivate
packages going out lu the (Gootiwills l'y ine
next attîinn milioîîlî Ie parketi, ad'lresbed
andi lnàvo*-ed readv fur slîipinent lîy the iisî
of Ortober. Thius wvill prevent confu,ion
andi mistakes.

About the tirsc of Oe-tohcer-(il no un-
foracei circumstanes take place)-Mr.
.John W. MeKienzie, invselt, anti probably
Mr. .Josephî Aniant], will bc bidding adicu
to our ttear niative lanîd, anud turmîing our
fates towardS the dark iâica of the souîlîern
S"s.

Eight nonths mîmy -:eem a long lime to
look t*orwttrîl to lîy those wlîo arc remaining
Lt honte, butî to us wlîo are then about to
deparate ourbelves fi-otu kindred, frienti,
home andi country, these few nionths yet to
J& spent iîih congeniai Jrionds andi coin-
panions in our muci-loveti native landi will
gide away as swiftly as tue morning cloud.

Then, wlîo can blamne us if we say
Wc love our ustive land ?

But 1 fcar, sir, 1 bave îîlreadv. presumed
un mure îha:î a reusonalîle slîare of your
space; anti ailthougli 1 itended tu m-ccr
to soine niissiotiitry nc:iv e liati during
the Christmnas holidilavs, yez 1 mnust leave
them to a future uintîcr anîd corne abruptly
t0 a close;.

Ever yourti, sinccrely,
Il. A. RtOBERTSON.

Oxford HI. s. IIuli;ù.r, Feb. 1, 1871.

A Trip ta W&Uace.

l'o the Editor of th'e IRécord:
DjEAR Si,-laving, frcqmîentlv heard

-uou cim pliti:î, and miot w~ithotit reàson, I
dlaresay, of the verv few " reminiscences"
of lthe lives of -"couîrv paràons," and
jottings of their soinctimnes extendeti
mrables, tinding îlîcir way to your saneîum,
1 have conclmded tu senti vou a few notes
of a tour tu the North, latuiv made by me.
1 trust the ejlkct upon àoîiieof the readers
of the Reu'od inay bc to malke tlîem turmi
over a Icuf other tlîan tîtat oms sviclî the
pnintcr miay displav the saîid notes. I-aving
received a kinti invitaioni froîra the Rev.
Mr. Andîersoni, to lie present at a soirce to
be givemi lu lits Sa!îlath seltolars, on the
eveiiîigsç of Wcdiiesday 25th tilt., 1 set out
on Miontiay aitrîioon, froimi Follv Mtoun-
tain, where 1 liail becît prcaîehing tlic u're-
vious day. 1 reac-ledti Ui Manse' at WVal-
lace about hîalt-patt ciglit ini tie eveiting, as
rîîach like ai icicle, it waw reinarlicd, as a

man coulti be. A bcarty greeîinz frnm Nm-
Andecrson anti bis hospitahlc lady (itecretI
my spirits, andi a giowving fire sotn vam-med
the body.

On 'ruestiay, Mm-s. Anderson andi Mm-s.
MeFarlane, who, notwithstanhimg the in-
tensie colti, hati corne carlv to the, Maînse,
intetît on preparation for the nmorrcout b eve,
ivere lîusily enigageti at wtîrk. 'l'lie tem-
perature outside lîeir- in surit strikinti- con-
trast with that indoors that i wat flot
tempted to go ont. except for the' p~uos-
of mîking a visit to the churrb in the even-
ing, 1 hati a fair opportunîity of in-ýp'eting
the preparations going on. As the>, pre-
sientoed what was tu me a novclty iii S. S.
soirees, and wlîat 1 have reason, to supposiL
would be such tu rnîîny of your readers, 1
had bcttcr dcscribe theni. It was expet-ced
that ahout two hundred S. S. chiltiren iwould
be present, andi as many littie hi-s ofnet,
with variegateti strin"s, hati lîcrn prepareti.
whiolî werc being filled with alîples, nuts,
raisins, cakes, candiies, &.c., to he reaihy for
distribution among tlî'm. By titis ineans
the trouble of setting tbles was avoided.
and, when the soirce came off, eîu-h une in
primitive style received bis portion, Ben-
jamtn's (if he happencti to lue prebent) de-
pendiîng flot merely uiponi the <-ap.mcîty of
his sîtoinacb, for ail hati enougli anti to
sparc. On Wednesums, tîte sttnw utfor-
îtinutîely took to dancing, wliirlittg anti
waltzing ahout in a Curions manner. rro-
wards evening the temperature tfél totiabout
20 a lîelow zero, anti many were îîrevented
from coniing out, especially froin adiâtaince.
Notwitlîstanding, tîtere were over lbu chil-
dremi gathereti in thie cliorel iii the e% ettg.
four (but of the six sehlouls in the charge
being representeti. One litîle fellow biail
coîne, I believe, abîout eeven miles.

Afier praise, meadutîg of the Word, anti
praYer, the littie net., ahovc. metîtioneti were
ilistrihuteti, andtiu1 prove the irtîîlî of thte
olti a 1'e ""ris an ilI witid that llws no-
bodiy gooti," as so tnany of the unIte one!;
hati been preventeil trom cnminir ont, we
"4older chldretî" were matie the metîiîent.
of tîte favours intendeil for thcm. bSpeeclie>
were tlien miatie hy -the pastor, tise writer.
and Dr. MacLean. TIîe choir antI ehlîttren.
during the eveniîîg, sang beverît i hoice
livinns ini excellent timi- nt lîtrniomv.
These hymmis werechiefli fiîoî the' Scottish
Hymîtitil, sshieh bas for- ,omP ti nie heen nsed
in'tîte srbool in Wallace, anti is a gm-eat
favourite with olti and voiinz.

1 have heard several aîccdtes of a celc-
brateul petidlaT in Wallace wlmoge élemonstra-
lions . r. protracteti anti other îneetiîîgs, to
tic iii harmoity %vith bonie otIier p~oints in
bis character, are muore siîqtdur t lait refineti.
He liad liot spcnt ail bis days in Walîacc.
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but had cntered thromgh «mthe golden gale
of the Piwitic" int that heciîven of gain-
hiers-Caiifornia, and returning, probahiy
hy way of' Sait Lake, bad imibted some-
what o' tlie spirit (singiilar) o!' the latter
day saintîs. Borrowing the coiouring o!'
the futire from thic paut, his paradise fair
tntnsceiiteti Mahomet'F.

But cimougli, or, sonie may think, 100
nuuch, ut' sueh notiîseuse. 1 returned better
fiît'ed fur iidermah-ing niaiîy - a dmty's work
n 'lruro," Luing ëtrergî'ît'ned, I itust, hy

iny vitsit t0 %Viace, where 1 foutmd niy
friend Mir. Anderson îvith cien uîorc sta-
tions than 1 hiave. Besides occasionai ones,
f fourud flhnt he supplies eight reguiariy,
viz.: Pugi'ash, River Philipe I>ugwash
River, anti Victoria-which couid properiy
form une charge. Tiien, Wallace, Fox
ilarbour, 'Stake Road, and Gooseshore,'
%vhmch iniglît witii propriety form amiotiier.
Tite conibmîu'd charge, 1 learned, on en-
quiry, cxîcîids about 30 miles aiong the
shore, and iii soine p.aces 12 miles fiaak.
Aithougiî the pzisor's labours are diffumscd
over s0 wide a fieid-a great source o!'
weakness lu itself-yet, from the tact that
some flt*ry coinniunicants wereaddcd a the
roll durîitg thîeyear, '69-70, it may be safeiy
couciuded thmîî tlîey are not in vain, lu
the tiglit sifttiotis attove iueutioncd there are
itut thiîce ciorciies owucd by us, but thcre
is % ftrthinl whîich our people have a
rigit iii conmmun wiî h otmer Protestant
kienomninaîlons. Oine feaimîre lu connet'tion
with tic cougregalion o!' Wallace particu.
iarlv pieased, though it did not surprise me,
t'or si. is a fesîuîre îmssesscd in commuon %v'îh
inmîmîy utiier congregatioiîs o!' our church.
1 mefcr tu thme aniocut o!' work doue hy the
ladies. 1 îî'ould like to, describc the beauti-
fui msamîse, crecteti ciîiefly by their efforts,
-iuîd the iiiany other ituprovemnents iu and
about the eIlitirc il wih thcy, lead un hy
the wife of Senatur the Ilin. Aiextander
MacFariane, have effected or assisted iu;
htu watit of' space forhids. lu the mean-
time, 1 conciotie by wishing everv success
to the Record iu itî inmproved forme aud
reanain -ou rs, &v., W.

ïJibas of clirG ) Ur
Rev. MÀr. Dano.

'lhi, gent lemîan did not arrive b>' the
City ot' Cork," as was expeuitedl. Uce

%vili iisi ail probability lie b>' tie steamer
duc hîcre about tue fOUia int., and wiil
proceed ai. onîce tu tlie Alion ]Vines
and W'cstvihle, wbere lie is lu labour tili

the ncxt meeting of the' l>resltetry of'
Pictou. WTe hiope to lie able tu chru-
nicle soon the arrivai ot' une or twoe
uther 'Missionanies, as the Cotvcner of'
the Home MisoiBoardl is nuîv iu cor-
re-spuîîdence îviîh seieraI. In the iieali-
tie, the l.st that our vai'aiq oîîgbî
tu do is to support vigî>truii' their Pres-
bytery Hoste Mission, and toi have their
local collections fur --ervires miade iii
advaîîce, thiat we niay kerp the promise!;
inade to the Colonial Couuîîîîittee, and do
udr duty for the future, -as wu oughl
tu do.

Co-operation.

According to appointinent. a second
Conference was lield betwem flice Pres-
h> tery of Tatamagouclie ani a Coin-
nîltc of the Presbytery of Pietou, ai
Tatainagouche, on the al'ternoon of'
Tuesda y, Jani. I 7th. Tite utinost frieîsd-
liness ivas nianife~stciI, and a Minute
adopted, cxprcsýsingr the gratificationi
tliat boîli parties liad reeeived from the'
Confiercncc. The minute ivill be laid
before the Presb -tes->- of Pictou at il."
meeting iii Marc)l.

Et. Andrêew's Chur-eh Benevolent
Society, Halifax.

The 41st Amînual Report of' this Su>-
ciety is before us, and shows a flivo'rabs'
result of' last year's work. The subscrip-
tions to its fonds have imcreased cuns.,ide-
rabli'; and wlîile more work lias beemi
donc, and miore uiummey spentin î>urebas-
ing provisions and fuel for the pour ou'
the congregationi,there is a larger balance
on hand titan at the ('losse of thei preced-
imîg year. Tite subjoined extract will
gIve an idea o!' the Coinîittt'e's plan:
"ýTite additional outiay %vas muet by the
sale of garmt:ntis b>' poor iwoinen, te)
whoiii a cuiiiiss,-ioni ias granted un su s
garîneuîts as they, coulti sell at a ehieaper
rate tu their pour friends. I titis wai'
the Coniiiiittee believe that they are
doing a double îvork-they afford t4'
sottie pour yet honest persoîî the oppor-
tuîîîtv ut'realizingr a sniaii soin daîly, ani
they 'are, oit thie otiier iîand, proi'iding
substantial garnients nt a iow vprice foi'
suchi pour persous as unay feel inclined.
Tite Comnittec appoint ouie or miore o!'
tîteir iîumber to vîsit tiiose wlîuîn the-,
benefit in any way, tu inake personai
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inquiry aàs to tlîeir nceds and wortlîinee
to corne under the Socioty's considera
tion. Iik this wvay they kecp) up a per.
sonial aecjuaintance ani iîîtercourse with
:ilI sucli i reeîve work, clothing, foodi
or fuel at their hiands."

Richmond.

On Stinday, the 29th uIt., the eommu-
mson was dispensed at this place by the
Rev. John Camnpbell of St. Andirew'q, in
:wcordance with a deliverance of' laRt
meeting of'thc Presbytery of' Halifax.-
Tboughi the numnbers were small, the
services were very impressive. anti cal-
vulated to have a beneficial effect upon
the congregation. 'Tle new Church is
progressing fàvoîîrably, anti already pro-
i.iases to be a very beautiful structure.
IVe have every hiope of titis beeorning,
ere long, onie of the most important
eharges in the Church. There is a
course of' lectures andi rea(]ings at pre.
sent hein- earrieti on, the proceeda of
whieh are to be devoted towards replen-
ishing the Sunda>. School Library.-
And Loo inuch praise eannot lW bestowed
upon ail interesteti in conducting the
Sunday sehool part of the congregat ion's
work. Aller throwing off' two or three
swarms, whiehi have nowv developed into
large Stinday Seltools in other Chinreh
connections, our school at Richmond is
to-day larger iii numbers, anti more effi-
viently taught. than ever. M1ay Gud's

leixgstill follotv and forivard this anti
every other good work.

Lecture.

The second of a course of nionthly
lectures before the Young Men's t&çso-
ciation of' St. Andrew's," Halifax, 'vas
delivered on the evening of the I Gth of
last month, by the Rev. Geo. J1. Caie of
St. Stephen's, St. John. 'rTe subjeet,

The coîning niarriage between Prince.s
Louisa anti the M.%arqitiscif Lorne," was
handled in the 11ev. gentleman's assual
chasteness ,èf conception anti lueidity, of
style; andi we feel assureti that the audi-
ence, overflowing as it diti the capacity
of the Church, mnust have retired carry-
ing. away mueli valuable instruction,
having spent a pleasant hour. The third
lecture will be delivereti by William
Garvie, Esq., Barriqter-at-Law, about
the middle of the present month.

Bt. Andrewsa Church, Plctou.

The munificent example set by four
gentlemne iii tItis congregation, refi-rred
to in our last, lias been well fi>llowe il Ur.
On :ilonday the l6th Jan., 11îîîîîvdiate y
after the Communion Service, S, an àl
journeti meeting iras helti iii the b.
muent,- -Wmn. Jack, Esq., in the chait.
After the reading of' the minutes, .John
Crerar. Esq., rose and stateti that his
brother Davidi Crerar onflred the con-
gregation a bell, to cost . bout S400. but
wvhieh iras not to be rj~until the~ first
Sabbath after the deht iras paiti. This
annouticement îvas received îvith mnueh
aýppause. Thereafter Donald Fraser,
Lsq., intimateti thtat lie would be one of
ten to give $200. This was followe d up
by one aller another in sums of' $200,
andi then smaller sums, andi we under-
stand that, ere the meeting closeti, the
prospects of ttae debt surviviing 1871
became very poor indeed. Well donc
Pietou!

Bt. Andrew's Church Babbath
Bohool, New Glasgow.

SECRETAPIY'S ANNUAL REPORT.

A great degrce of prosperity has at-
tendeti the operations of the school
during the past >'ear. The increaseti
nuniber of sehiolars rendereti neeessary
the formiation of two atiditional classes,
andi the roll shows, at the endi of 1870.
nineteen teachers, anti onc hundred * andi
eighty sehiolars, against seventeen teach-
crs a;nt one hundreti anti sixty scholars
for the corresponding perioti of' the pre-
ceding year.

The 'encrai deportment of the scholars
is cxcef'len t; andi the quiet andi crderly
iuanner in whieh thev dismis-, is more
particularly to be com;mendeti.

TFhe Britisht lVorkman andi the Child's
Paper are supplieti to the scliool, anti
also books from the librairy, wlîicl the'
seholars select for tiien.selves fri cata-
logues provideti for that purpo-se.

The Iibrary is in such excellent c-,noe-
tion as to menit anti require special men-
tion. It contains six hundreti anti fiftv
thrte volumes, many of theui new anti
of con8iderable value. TIhis truly dec-
lightful state of afilairs is due to the
Superintendent, Mr. Pollok, by whom
was also introduceti the ncw Diode of'
distribution, which avoids many very
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athInOy;ng features of the former method.
WVhile on this subjeet, it is nec.essary t0
mention the librarians, who, both in the
first arranlgemfent of' the books, and i
the diseliarge of thcir regular dtîties,
have accoînplishied a grcat deal of work
in a îîîost satisfactory maniner.

Trhere exists in connection with tlie
qehool a Teacliers' Association, with rè-
gular weekiy meetings, which han beeaî
found a valuabie institution.

The expenditure for the past year bas
been very heavy: for books, and libra-
,ry fittiîîgq, $104; and Cor paperq, $43.50.
To meet this tiiere is a sum of $120.25,
ieaving a debt of $35.50, whielî we hope
wilI soon be discharrcd.

The tea meeting is the great event of'
the Sabbath Sehool y carf at which the
ladies, on each returning oecaion cover
theinselves with honour in the perform-
ance of work, wbich no one could pro-
periy estimate who was flot cngaged in
It.

The Late John Graham, Earltown.
BoiR. 1789-DiElb 1870, DmC 29.
Died at Earltown, on the morning of

the 29th Dec., 1870, in the 83rd year of
bis age, John Graham, eider. Hie was
a native of the parish of Clyne, Sutiier-
landsh*-e,and imoeigrated to Nova Scotia
in 1820.

It bas thus again become our painful
duty to, record another -1 father in lsrael
fallei.." It i. with deep sadness that we
witneoe one by one otf those by whoe
mature experience and wise counisel the
Chureh bas long profited, pana away
from our inidst.

John Grahama waa an instance added
to the many, of the power of the wisdoui
and care of pious parents; and of the
influence of early training iii the fear of
God, in the knowledge ofthe holy serip-
tures, and in the habits of a aerîous
Christian life. So early Lad the Ir .it
of grace and wisdom begun to Work 1In
him, and se inwoven were divine things
with the element of hie znind, and heart
and habits, that grace seemed te Limva
second nature. The pleasures, amust-
mneuts and worlly allurements that so
often find thvour with the yroung, Lad mo
clharrns for hiru, for Le preferred the
Ibouse of mourùinig to, the bouse of fési-

ing )y; and Ilone day *with him"1,in the

courts of God'é bouse was better than a
tliotisand." lie alwavs,. bv precept and
Cxampie, îliscourageâ thý gaieties and
1'ivo]ities that absorb so îîîuch* of otîr
tinte ;i the da)ye of our )-outl.

Ile eontîîîued to ob),erveý the saiiie
good habits throu&h life. lie wa a man
of great qingle-mindedinesq in bis aims;
honest and uprigbt i ail bis deaiings,
sFneere and unobtrusive in bis piety,
inost conscientious in duty, and always
charaeterized by the ebrîstian modesty
that led bini f0 Ilesteeni others better
thati hi msel?." No trifli ng circîtînstance
wotid ever keep him fro bis g lace in
the lîouse of G od, either on the Sabbath
days or prayer-nîeeting days. The depth
of lus views, and the ardor of bis pî.ety.
g ave a remarkabie toile and power to
lis prayers, which were more like the
Ilstrong cryings" ot a great beart under
a great burden of neeefsities thon is
often heard. Many of' your readers re-
member Wivel bis original and 8earchirîg
reniarks on IlCeist " days.

H1e was ordained an eider in the
Church in 1862-altbioîgh bis modest
views of bisl qualifications" for that office
mnade him witbhold bis eoneent for a long
tume afterthe matter was proposed to
him.

H-e was niot without luis Ildoubts and
fears " even in bis last iliness, but these
clouds at iast vanished like the mist8
of the morning," and he was made" more
than conqueror' tbrougrh faith in an
able and willing Saviour. H1e breathed
out bis spirit committing bimseif to, the
Ilfree grace and fulness that is in bis
Rtedeiemer." We deeply synipathize
with Earltown in this lueavy Io%. so soon
added to, that of Donald Mathieson,
Donald Ross, Esq., John McKay Millar,
John Fergusson, Donald Mcltay Ross,
and a host of others, whose stars have
set here, we trust to, rise in a brigliter
firmament where their lustre shall neyet?
become dirn..-CoM.

Tom Meeting;
1%e annual tta meetig of St An-

drew's ChurcL Sabbath Sc'îool, New
Glsgow, look place on Wednesday,
Jan. 11 t5, in Wr. Jas. H. Fraser's large
new hall, whieh wau crowded to its ut-
moot eapacity; about 500 persons being
pient. That ample provision Lad been
ïmde for so large a uuumber, reflecta
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great credit o1, the ladies of the congre-
gation, b>' wboiiu ail the arrangements
were miade. Indeed ail laboured diii-
gently. a,; oit iîany former occasions, and
were fully rewvardcd by the resuit. The
ineeting ;vas addressed by a number o<'
gentlemen, aiîd excellent music was fur-
tished by thie choir; besides svbieb, the
f'ompany was favoured with songsm by
the Misses Lippincott and Messrs" Mc-
leod and Mreckiinon.

This tueeting was probably the nhost
,uccessful, aq it was certainly the largest,
Of five that have now been held. A re-
port, -outainin- inatters of general1 inter-
rt iras read by the Secretary, and is
published in anotiier columi).

River <ohn-Babbath School Nfew
Year's Gathering.

On tiie evening of the first Tbursday
if the year, tbe seholars attending St.
George's Cburvb Sabbath Sehool bad
their annual cntertainment. About 40
ehildren inet, by invitation, at the
Manse, acconipanied by their Teachers.
Aller Tea hiad been partalcen of, tbe
company proceeded to the largest rooai
in thse Manse, irbere thse remainder of
tbc evening iras spent in the îî'ost plea-
sant mariner. Hlymns were sung, Bible
Pictures exainined, and reeit.ation Miven
lîy several of the scholars An exhibi-
tion of Magie Lantern views. including,
varieus scenes in tihe Hoiy Land, illus-
trations of Bible Ilistory, &c., eoncluded
thse interestingy programme.

Dr. DonalId.
We know of ma.ny irbo wmli anxcui

tura to this page of the Record to learn
thse iatest and most reliable intelligence
-:osscerning thse bealtis of onc so highiy
s-teemed, flot ont> by the members of
our own, but by tbosc of other Churches
throughout thse provinces, as thez Rev.
Dr. Donald.

Thts notice is witten on thse first of
Feb., and we are able to state that thse
Dr.sbealth innot wSw~ than it iras',
mnth ago He Stif suifers but littie

bauad a the ue of one aide of Lis
boyHi. mimd is also clear, and at

tim e Liseefal and hape) - He is
fifly oumom f bs sate, aamaits; ps-

tio-atly irithioWu girt a»d lamp bura-

ing, rcady at any moment to obey the
summions,"ý Cone up hither." Ile speaks
but littie, but !îe bears aînd knows ail
that issaut. Hel1) es to li-ie iisfainui
by bis beýlside, and secrus lîapp v when
thcy are around his pillow ininkstering
to bis helpessneý., vicîrig with î'ach otber
in littie kiîîdîwsscs toitueur loved and
loving parent. The word of Cod is bibr
mneditation and dellight. and niany el'
David's outpourings in the lîours of trou-
ble are his favourites. Ile loves that
sweet old hyînn in which the sorrosving
ones of cartli bave so ofieri poure(l out
their heart's tcndemst feelings:

«"Nearer, mv Cod, 10 Thee-
Nearr to Thee!

Een tbough àt be a Cros
That raiseth me-

Stili. ail my çong sitai he,
Nearer, my God. tobe

Nearer to Thee!

Since our notice in last month's
Record. Dr. Donald's re-signation of St.
Andlrew'-z Church lias beeti aceepted by
the Presbvtery and congrTeLation, and
the Church iraq declareèd vacant on
Sabbath tbe 22nd Jan., bv Rev. Peter

evilaIl.M., and 1kv. Geo. J.
Caie. at 6 P. m.. lnstead of the $1000
spoken of.as a retiring allowaiice, the
congregation unanimously voted a suai
of $1200, thus giviîng a most direct and
tangible proof of their sympathy with
their afficted pastor and bis fanîilv.

IPreontation to the Rev. Willim
Murmy of Oampbelton, IR. ]B.
On Monday, the 2nd day of January

last, a deputation fi-oa the large congre-
gation over which Mr. Murray ministers.
composed of Mr. Erith, Mr. 'Mott, and
Mr.-Kerr, waited on the reverend gen-
tleman and presented him with an ele-
gant set of silver-mounteid harnes'-.
and a purse of dollars. An address-
iras also presentcd to Mr. 'Murray, ex-
premsve of the esteem in irbicli le Let

he y theeonTeabon. In his reply
to tedpttoQ.Murray mention-
ed Loir completely Le iras taken by sur-
prise by the substantial tokrer of ther

=ear whieb the congregation had just
affrded hir,-Low very gratifying it

irao to Lis feelings, and 'what an encou-
rageament it misS be to Liai in the dis
charge of LUs duties
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St. Stephen's Church Sabbath
Sohool, St. John.

Tliai naal meecting (t' the teacliers
otf Ii- s > li < il 1%'at litI'll 1 1l the' Sexsion -lits on i Monflav evlinJaii. 310.
at7..

Mr. Wilson, Superi nteîiulent, stibaiit-
ted a report sliowiag- the state of the
schuol duaring the pa>t six wionths.
Froua r lac r-puat, we etil the foiloingli
interat,>t!igr làc-ts ani figurs:-

The averaire attendance cilurjing the
-iast !six months basý been-

(,iI~..................63

Toîtal average ............ '114
On Atigust, 7th tie att.cndance was.

Girls ...................... 101>
B ....................... l;

Totai .................. 163
'reach<-r. including Superinten..

dent and( Librarians ........... 27
Infant Claçq - 14 girls, 12 hIoS.

Total ... ...................- 16
Scoas on Itolu, including infant
'l:ass5............. .......... 189

Bible (las, .................... 44
TFotal in Sabhith Slichnol, inelucling,

teacluer, and splholars. and Bibl e
(lass............2160

Colleceî front childrcn'- offcrin;>
dairinr 'ix nionths...... 93

(tl(t<lin Chureh for School. 9.72
Bialance on iiand .............. t.<)

Total <turing six minoatbs... . 337.07
1>aid fur BuookS, &c., &c ......... 10.88

Total on hand .......... 326.19
It was; resolved te, cxpend the saîm of

S25 imanediately in adding bookzs to the
Librarv, and the Sabbath Sebool Board
wer.. instructed to mnake çelection.-
Th<' rame b1ard of Management wws
reappointed, with the addition of Mr.
S;todthart, Trearer. k confists f M&%r.
Wilçon, Superintendent: Memaia Bu-
chanan and Dalton, Librarians; Mr.
Duancan, Secretary; Mr. Stodthart,
Treasiirer. The St. Stephen's Sabbath
Scbool have madie large donationsq of
second-band booku to cotutuy Sabbath
SchooLq, and have st.ill on band alae
nuinber to dimpmoe f to tboee in mcccl.

The late James Robertson of St.
John, N. B.

E:crly on Monday lnorluing,. .Januar%
1 Gt i, we iiere stiuitlenilv deri vet of ont*
of ouir iniîst res;ieced c itizen.à. The' new-
ot' Mr. I>urtauon's death c:aane sutitldîltv
ujaoa t'very one, even the îîîenibers if*

au1 invalid for soane loanîlis iasuaid a
tintes ainable to attend to lits official
i1utie.,. there %vere ugo sviiiptoainN of' the
aacaralîîîroach oi'dea.tli. 'atitir cu 1a uriv'ea
huaii a strong and vigorous ii and
body, and he often referred to the powerc.
of' hcalth and endurance with which
lic liad bliblceîl( thirough Ilai, lif'e-
time.. To hi-; nu-tierou-, trierads there-
t'ore, bits siekness brouglit no great, cause-
of'alarna, anud tliey dailv lookul fbrward
to, tlie pleasure of aneetiig lais well-knowui
fatce and smile at lit> accîistoinc'd place
of business,. But Gouiliiad oriled it
otbetrwi.-e. The disease tlîat stecrttlv
prevcd u 'pon himn t ron the fia'4t, rapidý

'le, bowever, dilii not s-ein
to, share in the sanguine expectations ot'
lais fricnds, andi, from the finit. binted
frequentiy to thosi' ncarest and de'art
tliat, bis wvork was donc, antI lits aavs on
carth nuînbered. So firiily convinced
was lie of titis that lie loit lai,; place of'
businesq and allbiagn t(, liii ii i
coanplete order soane weeks be-fore bi!-
deata. Knowling, in bIl <>wT inid that
he muist needa% go the wa of ail ficsh.
be bad wisc'Iv coniileted lis busi neswith thc world, and tben qaityretired
to bisç home and finiily, anti] then pati-
entli' awaited the command of Heaven.

dis life of 57 ycars was one of activity
and ttqefuinms, and lais de.ath lias lei
serious blanks, flot onlv in the social aîad
famlv cirele, but in those of a mort
public character. Mr. Robertson was
born in thetown of lnntlv in Aberdeen-
sbire. -Scotland, on the 2Stb of Januarv.
1814. He canme to, St. John in May.
1832, and, during the past 89 years, hie
bati taken a deep intcrest in the affairii
of thiq city and Province. From the
'.ear i&%4 to 1865 he regideti at Monctor..
and during thoee il years he cdited anti
publisbvdi the WesmorelandTie,-
jowrna that lSeg wielded a co.uiterable
infuecerin the. political affairs of the.
northmn par of this Province. For
some year Le ale< disharged the duticu'
of Sta"uo Made-on tbe Enropeaa and;
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North Ainerican Railway. In August,
t865, he returneti to St. John, anti en-
gaged in ait [n',tranc-e business, and soun
became connecteti with miany publie and
private institutions, andti nade juan% truc
hearteti ficittIs iii tliis city, b) iwhoni
he will be long iiiissed andi decply re-
gretteti. Sine tlic opening of the ncw
St. Steplien's Clîurch,he lias inanifesteti a
tdeep interes in its welfiire. Ile occupieti
the position of' Cliairmian of Trustees at
the time of lis de-ath, and for two years
conducteti with great harinony and suc-
ceas the Chureli choir. lii both positions
hie is grettly iisset. Ilis business
talents, anti bis great musical experience,
rendereti hitn a imîost valuahie member
of the Chtirch and choir, anti the impor-
tant services rentiereti bv hini in both
positions ivcre referreti toe by Rev. 'Mr.
Caie in a funeral sermon preacheti in St.
Stephen's Cliurchi on Sunday mornin,
January '22d, froin the worti. Il Arise ye
and depart: for this is not your rest."
Mr. Robertson's tulneral took place on
January 1 9th, andi was one of the Iargc-st
and mont re-spectable that St. John ma
witneased for mnasn vears His Masonic
brethren accompanjieti his body to the
grave with I the greatest mark of respect.
anti the roati leading fromn bis late res-i-
dence to the English cemetcry was lined
with spectators The service were
conducted Iv Rev. Mr. Caie, Rev. Mr.
Lathern, anti the Provincial Grand
M8ster. Mr. Robertson has left a widow,
two sons anti a large circle of relatives
wbo mourn the lomi of a kind husband,
an affectionate father, and a true and
varin hearteti friciid.

Cape Breton.

The call for missionaries to occupy
portions of this de«-titute field is louti anti
urgent. At present we arc without a
representative in that vaut andi iinpoi-
tant sphere of labor; but earnestly hope
emelong to bc able to record the arrival
of one or more nussionaries to supply bier
vacancies Usere. A correspondent say:s,
"Our people ait Loch Lomond ani in

Iow spuritsl, as tIsere in now no minister
ici Cape Breton belonsgi.ni t thse Chwrch
of(SotIand, aince Mfr7Frauer left. 1
hope thse ministers of Nova Scoti wilI
am negWt this destitute place, but use

ail t'eir endeavors to senti a îîsinr
to labor aiong us as soon as tlieV possi-
bly can, f'or tbe people are rciniianing
firni atiherents of the Cliurchi of their
Fatiier-s."

Ladies' Society, St. Andrewse
Church, New Glasigow.

Collected Jan. 1870 .... £2 ~2 6
.Xpri1,.. ....... 1 12 6

IVjj, 3 2 6
Oct. 2 3 a
Jan. 1871 ... 2 12 (3

Donation front Mrs. Skinner,
Woburn ............. O 10 O

Balance from 1869 ...... .5 1 6
£17 5 3

Expended-For. M0s L O t
Coal for poor. 0 7 6

5 7 6

Bllaance on hand .............. £11 17 9

.9oftts -o týe ftlrntü.
By the latest telegrams it appears &q

if the great war of 1870-71 werc entied.
The la.sýt fiew naonths have shown a per-
plexingr succession of naarching anti
fighting in aIl directions upun flic soul of
a wasted country. It woulti have re-
quireti an intimate knowledge of the
-rounti and military affairs to have fol-
i'owed the later movements of thse war
witb an y conisiderable degree of intelli-
genc e. Battles, and some of them great,
have becix of ahnoet dai&ly occurrence.
Men have fallen by tens of thousantis.
and thse soil bas been empurpled with
hlood. The French have shown what
they might have donc. if tbey had been
well led. In their desperation they have
fought heroically; but tIse steadineai,
cooh1iess and perfect system of the great
Germit 'army, bas crusheti tIens iI it'
va.st folcis with thse colti remorselms
squeeze of a boa-constrictor. Tika Ger-
mans have lost hundreds of thousanda ci'
the flower of their nation, and, now tisaï
Pari% bua capitulsted, slsew ilicir joy by

T enéeof te P"an, ouh
not so exeuive aushbu been thse cmu in
sme of tise great neiges of history, momi
have been vcry great. There i. :& grim
humour in thse incidents of tise famine,
wberever thse rats and mice, togetbev
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witb pussy, their natural enemy, ail
perisa tromi one cause-ti e hun er of a
greater destroyer. 'flactenis of Bismark
are very severe; and it reanains to be-
ivell wlîether the French n'ation will sub-
init tothem. France is ti surreinder two
proVinCes-, one colony. fory sbips of war,
and two hundred millions sterling. The
payment of this large sum must be
guaranteed by the municipalities; other-
wige, the property of the wealthy ivili be
taken anîd hcld as a garantee. The
qtber mienibers of the Fvrench Govern-
nient, who are moctly at Bordeaux, re-
pudiate these ternis, and seau disposed
to give taîrther trouble. 'The National
Assembly is to meet at Bordeaux to take
the ternis of' peaee into consideration
and decide u pon the future goverrnient
1;f France. Thle movements of the next
three weekg wilI be the mnort curious of
the war. Prussia gives France lier
rboice; but if the latter choose a repub-
lie, what then ? Will the former sanction
the choice ? IVill she force Napoleon
tipon tlieni ? But we must wait.

Now thiat the war seenis over, its les-
-on. sbould be pondered by us aIl. Paris
and France were centre; of moral cor-
ruption, and tbev bave reccived condign
punisbnient The instrument of its in-
liction bas been an educated, an enligbt-
ened and a moral eple. France was
a country enfgeebled by arty tife.
l>nissia is a nation igoverned with atmoet
urabendiaag despotsa--coabining the
wildest liberty of discussion on ai sub-
jects (except politics) with aboolute sub-
muission to a goverrnnent that extends its
superintendence to alancit everything.
Both coutitries practised the conscrip-
tion; but the Prumian systean was the
most complete. ln modern war, the de-
itruction of life is~ n reat that 110 power
tan anaintain armnes in the field watiaout
a military organization of the whole
rople. The bl education of the

PrmnofficeS and mon, a.nd their
knowledge of the. science as welI as thse
ant of war, hbu fonned their greatest ad-
naztage over thse French. No nation
eu isolai it. po.tao r ho nie fur a year
in E"ra noW witbout milita, 7 reth
Prus i s à territory-devonnag andag
grusave nation; and if odher natios
meca to kep e in ber plac, they mu
,%-lit ber witbe own weapoea.

7h.e governuent of Mr. Gladitmse

lias incurred a good deal of odiui froan
its tiuiid polit>' in foreign afra"irs. The
Premier lias found it ex1 îedient; to
change bis constituency by- the resigna-
tion of Greenwich, wiîere 1w lias become
unpopular. Mý%eanwhile, vai'hike prepa-
rations are being carried on witli vigour.
Mr. Bri«'ht is no longer fit, froin the
state oilis health, fur a seat in the
cabinet. An earnest effort is being made
to setule the Alabiama clain.s Ly the ap-
pointment of a U. S. Conizsion. News
have again been meceived, which give

roaie of the safety of Livingstone, wbo
aS sai to be at «,%ozumibiqitie. Ilis friend,
Sir Roderick Murehison, lias been very
ill. baut as recoversng. llojwever, tbe
great geologist is an aged veteran, and
cannet liv vt'ry long. Dean Alford bas
died at the age of 61-a maran to wbom
tbc interpretahion of the New Testamnent
owes mucli. Hlis works praise bina as a
leained, liberal and impartial expositor
of Divine trutb. He bas tbrown imn-
menise ligbt upon scripture, anîd preparcd
tbe way for a more liheral tbleology.
The influence of Alford 'will be long te t
in the ranks of the gospel ministry.
Mr. Gladstone's letter to Mr. Des,
wherein lie bas appeared to r!edge tbe
British (iovernnaent to maIntain, tise
dignity of the Pope, bias clicited a good
deal of feeling in Protestant circles It
was ýsinîply a bid for British Catbolics'
support. Britain can very well alflord
to leave the Pope and bis subjectq to
settle their own affairs.

The proposed union between the
United Presbyterian and Früe Cburches
bas been discussed at Presbyteries in-
numerabie, and the feeling and divi-
sion of opinion are evideastly so gret
on the subject tlsat it is scarcely credible
that union can take place bctween tise
bodies for some years A qerious division
in the Free Church would be thse im-
mediate couasequence. Two bcreay cases
have refreshaed thle souls of tise orthoox
bunters of new opinions--one iii the
Establishedan d the other in the U. P.
Chureses Mr. McLeod seeoeed to teaca
prioe&y absouion; Mr. Fergu o
teach à ftture offer of salvation to the
wacked in anoiJier world. 7h. Presby-
ttry of Edinbuhur haVe umt with& uet-
pected difflcultieu in duin with the

views very ably. A. P.
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Princeton Theolog1cal Beminary.

IVe have rnceived the Calendar for
1870-1 ofthis celebrated Selîool of di-
vinitv. It het, five regular Professors,
and tw~o cettîrers extraordinary Tiiere
are 122 stuidents in attendance, of whoifl
5 are froîîî Dalhaousie Cole-e. The
Sessýioti is viglît inonths long; firoin lst

Tîrdin Septeniber to tee lasi. Wcd-
nesd.sy in A1eril.

ACICNOWL'EDGMITB.

i. 'Y .%SSOCI.4TION.

St. Andrew's (iJongregation, Pictou:
Col. by MIttRos, Eat Carriboo. .3 2 77

64 Mie'. Gourley, town ... Il 51
64 Miss Ross, L Broom ... 2 75

817 03
To Cash, paid James Fraser, Eaq., New

Glasgow ...................... 17 03
JOHN CRERtAR, Treas.

Pictou, Jait. loth, 1871.
%Vest Branteh Congregation:
Sec. No. 1.-C j. bv Jessie Gray and

Mary Fra!ser .... ............ .85 45
Sec- Noî. 2.- Col. by Elizabeth Chisholm

and MIarv Grant ........... 2 65
Sec. No.3(o. hy Isabel"a* ýraser

anid Miary NIIeQuarri'e ........... 3 73
Sec. No. 4. -C ul. Liv .Jessie Nlc[À,od and

Annie D)unbar ............ ...... 3 87
Sec. No. 6.-Voi. liv Isabella McDonald

and Muars McIAean,..... ......... 4 27J
Sec. No. 7.-( i. ()v Harriet G. *ic-

Kenzie and C(hristv1cl.eod . .a 50

$23 474
. AT, Secl'y.

hope-?rrIZ. Iait'y 3lst, 1871.

F01RIGN %138iON VU-NI).

Addt. from S;t..Matthew's, Halifax.. -. 5 2 76
Col. ai. Dalhousie, per Rev. James

Mun&Y ....................... 14 29
Col. ai. Fredericton, N. B., per Rev.

1«r. Brooke, $21, and premn. exch. 48c. 21 48
Proceeds of a Juvenile Bazar and rea

Meetipg in basemnent St. Andrew's
Chr l>ictou, per Eodkt. lUcKen-

zie, E s..........80 00
col. ai. Cbatham S26; àn Tb ainte,

Hlalifax Cy ..................... a 31 0
Col. at Nashwsak and StauWe pR Bev.

W. Fuge, eand PMU., Se. 408

8860

il411w. . S., 3rd Rab., 1871.

flRE4 MlissIoN.
By CoL from Dr. Brooke, St. .Johni,

N...... ........... ....... $13 e4.
(lowzMACLEAN, Treast.

1I<difa.r. Peb. f., 1871.

CASH! RECEIVED FOR "RECORD.-

P). MLdBelfsit, Orwell, P. E. I .$el 5<)
K. Baillie, Earltt-wit...... ......... 5 0<)
W. Fraser, New Glasgow, for W.

Fraser. Fail Brook ............... 13 7b
G. MNltN(il, Chatham, N. B ........ .14 50
Do. for W. CruckEtt, Fredericton . O 62j
Do. for %1- McNaughton .... ....... O 87J
D>. Ilislop, Pictou ......... ....... Il 874
Do. for ltev. J. W. Fraser, Rogers Hill. 1 50
Rev. J. Robertson, Tabusintac, N. [B.. 7 (?0
John C. Thomson, Qujebec ......... i 0<)
Hugh MNcl&an, N est River Station . ... 2 50
David Mfunro, Wmîdstock. -4. B .. 7 14
W. Sutherland, Six-Mlile Brook...6 00>
Rev. 0. M. G;rant, Hlifa.......... 4 0
K. 1urves, Tatainagouche.......... 500
1). Sinall, Charlottetown, P. E. 1..J.17 00
P. NMel>ougail, Loch I.omond. C. B3.... 4 <0
W. Munro West River ........... 500
Rev. G. W- Stewart, s t. petecr**s R'oad,

P. F.1 ...................... 16 00
r). Mlcl)onald, Plea-sant lli, E. River. 6 <0
Rev. R. McCunn. River -1o111i......100GO
Jas. Fitzpatrick, Westville .......... 3 0<>
Bev. F. Nome, Bathurst, N. B ... 5 <0
J. Edwards, Fredericton, N. B3....200GO
J. Paton, Bank of B. N. A., Neiy York. 1 GO
J. rv Howl E. B. E. River. .... 9 GO

D.foi~ 'Ig lirook.. .............. > 5 W
W. Fraser, Port l>bihip. 1>ugwash-...10 50
IL. McKenzie, Albion Minesq.........G GO0
J. 1Iosterîinan N. W. Arm .......... 3 bD
Bey. W. T. Ïi"ilkins, Truro ...... ... 16G 87i
J. MeFachern, Charlottetown. P. E. 1. 9 50
D)o. for W. AMcPhail, Orwell H-ead..l1 00)
Alex. Fraser, Mclýennan'a Brook ... 4 W>
A. Melean, Mount Thoin .......... GOW
Jas. Thomrpson, for Bey. A. Ross, lHer-

bor Grace. N................... > 62J
C;atherine McPhee, Dartmouth.... 062J
Mis.à.. Mcmillan, Antigonish.... O 62*f
WV. McKay, Niue-Mile JKiver .... 0 624
Jas. MeUIcregor, Cape George ......... <> 62J
A. Camipbell, Esq., M. P. P., Broe.d

(,ove, C. B....................O0 624
Do. for Ror McKinnon, Broed Cave,
C.Ba...................... .. 062i

Haiafar.--Mvî. W. Lawson, Victoria Road.
75; Mmr. Morrnaon. Bir. Ahinouir. Mmra Malcola.
Jus. Thompeo, Sash ILawson, Mmr. Downs,
J. Watt, lira. Reid, D. McDougall, W. Grant,
Mfr. Wilson, Mms. T. Hosternianl, J. Greena-
way, Alex. McNab, lirs. Smither,., G. Gor-
don, H. A. Hobevtsn. W. MNOzieN 0

Floeer, A. Surns, D. W. Rsa, MmiKm-
shah Mmra &Mry,. Q .& $rwefl, Ju.
Frose (Bloffi SU-ent), Ne. Sutberland, A. W.
8St, Dr. A. C. Coga'"fl, T. Johnston-SSj
cts. eneh. '91. G. Pxets, SWIc'y

Em=ýstefce,13.


